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Fishing for prizes
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MEMBER
No.th.rfl minoi.
N.W.P.Pn
Ancoiltion

Bob Botto - Pobliohen
David Boceen - Fooedmg Poblioher
Diono Miller - DitocLor of Adverliemg
Mark Koojochi - Dieeotoo of Peodootioc
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Photoby Mike Heuel

Shown above is Linda Marcopouk2S helping her daughter Va-

celino, 3,lfyintl IO catch a prize in the Freddie the Frog game at

the NllesAlIAmericaflFeOtiVatWhi0 washeldin Golf Miti Park.

Teen Center seeks use
of Stevenson

by Eileen Hirschfeld

An effortlo intervene with and rict.
prevent LOcal gang activity may Pcrclgut said park district fa-
die outby the end of the sommer duties will be unavailable after

without flew facilities, according August 30 and requested use of

to a report presenled to board vo rooms and a gymnasium in

members ofEast Maine Elcmcn- Stevenson School for three nights

they SchoolDislriCtti3. a week. All Stevenson students

Sondeo Benjamin and Eva Per- will begin ichool at the former

elgut, ropresenlatives from the Apollo Junior High School in
disloicts Mook Twain school, co- September.
ordinaled a discussion of the Perrlgut and Bcujamin

Teen Ceiiler Allernative for Kids siressed the imporlonceofusing a

co-sponsored by Maine Town- centralized school such as Ste-

shipandtheGOtfMflePmkDt5 Continued ou Page 34

Sheriff's officer hosts
personal safety program

Officer James Meier of the The program is sponsored by

Cook County Sheriffs Police the Neighborhood Watch Corn-

Commonity Relations Depuri- mittee of the Maine Township

meni will present a program Ou Task Force Against Gangs and is

personal safety at 7:30 p.m. opeulothrpublic.
Wednesday, Aug. , in theMaine The Task Force was organized

Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal- by Ihe township residents and

ardRd.ParkRidge. community leaders to combat
Meier will delail procedures to gang activity and other crime by

help safeguard personal safety providing wholesome activilicu
both inside and outside the hame. for teens and preteens, sponsor-
The presentation will be portico- ing family activities and comma-

larty helpful lo women. Continued un Page 34

Applications for
social service funds

Mume Township Supervisor ing residents who need the ope-

Joan B. Hall has announced that cial services provided by

. social service agencies may ob- nonprofit agencies. The Town

tain applications for 1993 town- Board carefully weighs each re-

ship funding beginning Monday, quest before allocating public

Aug. 3. fnïdstoauagenCy.'
Applications must be complet- The board will consider staff

recomioendalious and schedule

I in order for agencies to he cou- meetings ta review the applica-

sidered for 1993 social service flous before votiog on tite albea-

funds. Any sonpolitagenCy that uonvtttisfatt.

serves Maine Township resideots Applications may be requested

mayapptyforfandiug. by writiog to Meryl RiveusOn,

to l992MaiseTownshiPlitto. Director of Administraaot,

catcd $408,000 to 20 agracies Maine Tawuship, 1700 Ballard

thatserve townshipresidefltS. Road,ParkRidge, IL 668.

Halt said, "The Maine Town- For farther information, call

ship BoyjIiycpn!pilll e,l- ,29 7:l.9.vr .,,.,

Hanrahan urges residents to appeal if too high

Nues Township reassessments
average 25-30 percent higher

NUes parks
begin spraying
applications

The MIes Park District will
ho making chemical applications
during the nest four (4) weeks io
varions parks throaghout the
District for the purpose of weed
control ou lori areas.

In addition, each park will be
posted with sigus in the specific
application areas. Sigas will be
posted 24 hourS O advance of
the applicasions and witt remain
np 24 hours after applicalions.

Alb procedures concerning no-
tificatiaO and application of turf
management chemicals will
saictly adhere to the guidelines
outlined in the Niles Park Dis-
riet's Board of Commissionner
Statement of Policy.

Clown Night
,- at Jozwiak

On Friday, July 31, Jozwiak
Park will be having ils second an-
nun! "Clown Night."

The fun wilt start at 7 until 11
p.m. Them will be free batting
and mini-golf for one hoar and
free pucos all night. Be sure to
weara eoslnme and receivea free
gifL

Bring thewhote family out and
spend a fun night with us at Joe-
wiakPark. For more information
caliJulene Valle at647-9092.

Golf Maine
Parks hold
Teen Nights

The Golf Maiae Park District
ïn cooperation with Maine Town-
ship are offering Teen Nights ibis
summer. The gym and east room
at Dee Park io available for play-
ing beard games, listening lo mu-
sic and other activities.

For the 5th - 8th grader the fa-
eility is available on Tuesday
evenings from 8-IO p.m. and ou
Sunday from 7-IO p.m.

For the9th - 12th grader the fa-
cility is avuitabteFriday evenings
from 7-lO:30p.m.

If you would like to volunteer
arwould like to donate to the pro-
gram please contact Maine
Township at (708) 297-2510.

Wheel of Wisdom
on Aug. 5

"The Wheel ofWiudOm Game
Show" is coming to Oakbou Park,
470t Oaklcsu St., Skokie, ou
Wednesday, Aug. 5 at pant of the
fine fomuty entertaiument series
called "Magical Merry Go
Round" beisg sponsored by the

Skokie Park DisiricL The game
show, using members oftlic audi-

ence, begins at7 p.m. In he event
of rain, the show will be held in-
side al Oakton CommuOisy Con-

ter For further information call
674-l5ll.

by Shrilya Hackett
Triennial reassessment notices hie if it is needed for taxing hod-

reaching homeowners in Nues ien,heexplained,adding it is only
Township. urn averaging 25-30 if the taxing bodies speod the
percent higher, according to mosey thatiaxesgo up.
Township Assessor Robert Ft. .

Honraban did urge property
Hanrahan. tant Ihese increases ownern io appeal their assess-

are much lower than in the 1989 menti if they feel the market val-
quadrennial reassessmenL then un placed on their homes is too
the first in five years. At that high, if they are anseused higher
time. ficaren climbed between 50 than a comparable property near-

by or iftheirproperty description
is inaccurate.

Homeownern who own a piece
of vacant land adjacent to their
property that wm assessed at 22
percent for unimproved real eu-
tate, insiead oflhe correct 16 per-
cent, may also appeal. In Cook
County, single family homes,
condon, co-ups and aparlineat
buildings with sin units or lens are
assessed at t6 percent of the

- 70 percent beyond previous
ones and thousands of homrown-
ors called on township assessors
forheip.

Although Maine Township re-
assessment figures are still forth-
coming, the Nues Township no-
ticm were mailed out in early
July. In the first few days, about
400 persons contacted his office
for information, Hanuahan said.
He stressed homeowners should
not assume their rod natale tases dwelling's market value.
will riso by the same percentage In thin scenario, a home with a
as their assessment. The assess- market value of $t50,)00 would
menI only makes money avaita- Continued on Page 34

Memorial Mass to be
held for Robert Schmidt

ofSl.Johntarrbeuf-
He and his wife Anuabetle and

sous Robert Jr. and David retired
to Minocqua, WI where Schmidt

' died ou May 25 after a long ill-
neun. Friends and faintly mcm-
bees are invited ta atteud ihm me-.
marial mass.

On Tuesday evening, Aug. 4 ai
7 p.m., a memoriul mass will be
held at St. John Brebeaf Church,
8301 N. Harlem Ave., Nues for
RohertJ. Schmidt.

Schmidt wan a long-lime resi-
dentofNilen andvitlage treasurer
from June, 1961 ta April, 1980.
He was alio a former parishioner

Elmer Frobardt celebrates
a century of life

i,_o., .-) /saruiog Centre resident ElmerFrohardt, Sr. (I) cebe-

brated hin 100th birthday on Monday, July 13. Elmer is the firat.

male living at Regency 50 reach the centurymark. Three women

are over lOOyeara old, including Iwo who are 102.
ElmerFrohardteelebrated his birthday with his family, friends,

and RegencyroOidonlO. He also received a congralulatOr/ mes-

nage trum President Bush.
Elmer and his wife Minnie, who died earlier this year, lived in

Gravie City the majorif/ oflheirlives as teachers, bolso sieving
to the Elmwood Park area to be near their san, Elmer Frolardt,

Jr. (r). Before Minnie's death, Ile Frohardt'o liad celebraled their

70th wedding anniversary. Elmer has six grandchildren who live

all over the world in Germany, West Virginia, Alaska, New Or-

leans, Peoria and Evanston. Elmerrecenllyattended one of his

granddsughterb weddings and danced at the reception. He han

fourgreat.grandohildren. . . -',
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NJLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open to all Niles seniors, 62 and

over and their yonnger spouses. The reeLer is located at 8060
Oakton SL, Niles, 967-6100, ext. 376.

AUGUST TICKET SALES
The neat ticket sales date is Wednesday, Aug. at 9:30 am.

ou a walk-in basis. A bitte card is required for all ticket parchas-
es. Each person can purchase two trip tickets with 2 blue cards.
Telephone reservations will be accepted after noon. Tickets will
be sold for the Aug. 21 luncheon which will feature stuffed pork
chop, potato, corn, rolls anti cake. Entertainment will be provid-
ed by a comedian. Tickets are $5.75 per person. The August Trip
will be held on Wednesday, Aug. 26 from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. We
will travel to Chicago's Ukraniau Museum (moderate walking in-
volved) and Fisherman's Inn Restaurant in Elburn for their fa-
mous buffeL The cost is $16 per person. The August Lite Lunch
is set for Friday, Aug. 28 at noon. The mena includes Italian sub
sandwich, chips and dessert. The moveie is "Murder ou the Ori-
est Express."

WOMEN'S CLUB SEEKS NEW MEMBERS
The Niles Senior Ceuter Women's Club currently is recruiting

new members to join their club. The club offers monthly lunch-
eons, programs, trips and various special events. To join, all you
have to be is 62 years old and a Nilen resident. For more iufor-
maliott, contact Mary Olcksy at 967-6100, est. 376.

.

DOBYN'S TRIP
Enjoy the season of summer as the Nites Senior Center Wom-

en's Club travels to McFtemy County. Travelers will board a Eu-
ropean Canal style boat and enjoy a full luncheon wills your
choice of either roast pork and dresing or baked chicken. A stop
at Andersos's Candy will comptete this day. The price is $25.50
per person. The bus wilt leave Nites Senior Center at 10:15 a.m
and return at 4:45 pro. For more information, catI 967-6100, est.
376.

PETAL PORCELAIN CRAFT CLASS
The Niles Senor Center will offer PelaI Porcetain craft class

os Friday, Aug. 7 and 14 at 10 urb. The class wilt teach you
how to turn silk flowers into tossing porcelain ftowers:The class
is $5 and o supply list witt be avaitabte at registration.

RULES OF THE ROAD
The Nues Senior Center is sposssriog a Rules of the Road Re-

view conrse at Ballard Leissre Center on Monday, Aug. 10 at tO
n.m. For reservations, colt the senior center at 967-6100, ea
376.

. GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
The Nites Senior Center has developed a newvotusteer pro-

gram which places seniors is preschool classes so work as class
assistants once a smooth. Those interested are asked to aIled au
orientation program ou Wednesday, Aug. 6 at 2 p.m. Cati 967-
6100, exL 376 if interested is attending the orientation.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP - COMO INN AND RIVER TOUR
Thu Niles Senior Center Men's Club is hosting a trip for lauch

at Como Inn and an Architectural River Boat Toar of Chicago
on Thursday. Aug. 13. Tickets are $27 and must be paid far al
registration. Register early as space is limited. Trip is open to all
Niles seniors. -
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Installmen t LÒans
. New Car/Truck

, Computer
. Camper/Motor forne

That's right, at First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, we make
Installment Loans to
peop/ejust like you
every day.

Loans for new and used
cars and trucks, loans
for that dream vacation,
loans for campers.
motor homes and boats.
In fact. we make
Installment Loans for
just about anything.

A t Ffrst National Bank
ofMorfon Grove, we
realize that your time is
valuable, and, in most
cases, you wi//have
your loan and your
money in 24 heurs!
Our interest rates are
very competitive and
ourpeople know how to
help.

Give us a call at (708)
965-4400 and let us
get things started fsr
you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(7on) 965-4400
Member FD1C Eqaut Opportuity Lusde

ti
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Ou, professional 5v/lisIs wiLl Cut yoUr flair to march yoUr
sOLS, o,C,eoteaeeWOne . At BoCca. YOU set flairC.S,,
exactly the way yOU Wast it. Fo, fUSI 58, ou, frai ea5 proles.
si onolswlllwe t yawn YOU, flair wil floapeUlalCU sirs50U

San. CUE It the way y OUwan a. and blow it df,. S irr Y' Clean

SILES
zas WAUCEGAN ROAD

AT DACIOS BESIDE 0051
civic CENTER PLAZA

PHONE. n70-5395

. Vacation
, Used Car/Truck

. Boat

Over
40

Years
Of

Helping
Individuals

Just
Like

You...

And WE
would like
the chance

to help
YOU!

SMART, EASY STYLE.

,
rOtTlONS AVAILABLEFOR LICLNSED STYLISTS. C.LL OUR RLCRUITMFNT HOTLINE TODM I -sIo-668-M84

Z.ao4aww..v

. © ....
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Stress
mánagemeflt
for seniors

"Stress Mauagemest for Sen-
lors" will be the topic of a two-
partprogrum ou Tues., Aug. 11,
and Tues., Aug. 18, at Resurrec-

. tion Medical Cenler, 7435 West
I TalcottAve. Chicago.

The sessions will begin at IO
am. in the Mother Hedwig Eoom
located on the ground floor of the
medicatceuter.

Linda Dean, Manager of the
Weight Management Depart-
meut, will discuss stress manage-
meutskitls forseniors. Topics lu-
elude common sources of stress
for sesiors and effective coping
techniques. Thefee is $10.

Advance registration is re-
quired. For more information.
please call the Weight Manage-
ment office at (312) 792-5022
and press "I" for further informa-
lion.
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Sraood Class PosIng, far
The Itnnlr paid ut Chisrugo, III.

und addlslanul entry offiom
Passmasler, 5rnd address

ahuoges to mar Bugia,
0746 Starrmor Rd., Nitrn, IL 6n7t4

Sohsorlptlon Rute (lo Advunue)
Per single copy 5.50
One year $13.99
Twa years $22.50
Three years $29.00
lyear Onslor Clileens. . . $11.50
A year (out or ruunty) . . $15.95
I year (foreign) $30.00

Alt APO addresses
as tar Servl,emeo $20.00

hair ia naaee'iaI
faraCCA,ale hairAUl fing. yo can shampoo

YOU, hair on Ihn day ofyOUrCIa il or fo,aamolloflar5e wEll
do II fOyOU. 511fb, way, Ihn oholCo A yoo,a. trop mSa a con.
U,n,nnr Oonia locali Ocena , you and y oUllanejus f how
srnarysman.EasySIylnCUn bn

FORA ca ,aroaor
GREAT HAIRCUT

. weeoeau al recommeod
Reell,,,, Prefruule'ssI P,ede.rts.

REDI(EN

Harbor Village lifetime
enhancement programs

HurborVillage, thenew luxury
seujor residence ut 3t2t North
56er/das Road aououuCea ibis the
first uatettite of the White Crune
Wellncss Center.

"Harbor Village is senaiUve to
the need for healthy paograms for
seniurs and this tosI-Urne cooper-
ader effort - curubiuing Ehe on-
perlirn of White Cronos protes-
siusal staff with eue cenvenient
lecutieu, facilities and equipment
- will be uf immeuse benefit tn
seniors io Lukeview and sao-
rounding communities," says
Harbor Village CEO, Pat Df-
ore.

Health and wellness services
and program tailored specifically
for seoiars, will be threefold:

Gentle Yugo highlights im-

The Smith Centerneeds volan-
leers to du Newsiaping for the
visually impaired.

.
I Local news is taped rucia week

n
und seat tu those enrolled in the

. - a- I program. Volunteers lape the
. .jnOws and . thctt-'rduplicate the

proved breathing, deep relaxation
and stretching; Beginning Fitness
combines aorebics classes with
professional supervision eu
weights, treadmill sud exercise
bikes; Mussoge Therapy provides
u peivate000sn, full-heur massage
with a therapist, und access to the
Harbor Village shower, sauna
and whirtpoeL

"Our ongoing programs and
special events introduce scalers
to new approaches for life-long
good health," explains Rub
Skeist, RN., executive direclor
of White Crane.

The programs will be apeo to
thepublic ulHurborViltage. Call
404-9800 for mere informatieu
and a schedule.

The Smith Center
needs volunteers

tapes. which are sent out by the
Skokie Pablie Library.

A newstapet's türn comes up
ence every 6weeks. Ifyon are in-
leresled, please call Lucille Ro-
maaoffal6l3-O500,axt. 207.

MEATS
U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSP.
LEG OF LAMB

WHOLE

7-8 LB.
AVG. $1 LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE or
BRATWURST
SMALL MEATY
SPARE
RIBS

GROCERY

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA or
MANICOTtI

.

ORE-IDAL- GOLDEN
FRIES

$169
I az OZ. BAG

COKE DIET COKE
CAFFEINE FREE
CLASSIC

$329
;:: 12 12 OZ. CANS

HOT OR
MILD

$229

3 LB. AVG. LB.

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

CHEESE or MEAT

SMALL JUMBO

ZOCT. I2CT.

-ort-

MARCONI
SALAD

DRESSING

99

Lite or Reg.

CARNATION
COFFEE MATE

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY L0T10

LB. FRESH

FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAKS

POTATO

SALADS

LB.

PRODUCE

ç-

FRESH
BROCCOLI

Your Choice
HONEYDEW

MELONS
OR

JUMBO SIZE
CANTALOU PE

r' -
OR

Your Choice
PEACHES

NECTARINES
PLUMS

BLACK or RED
ITALIAN

fir- PRUNE PLUMS

59e.
CRISP GREEN
CABBAGE

I Ot

9çEACH
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SALE ENDS WED. AUGUST 5

--

HillshiÑ
Farm .

WHOLE

BEER

GRANTS
SCOTCH

1.75 Liter

A

SKINLESS
. n SHANKLESS

HAMS

TURKEY - or..,7 29
BREAST 1I2LB.f LEAN i':&-.MOZZARELLA 98 GROUND $ 98CHEESE is. CHUCKE... LB.

HALF $2.19LB.

B 9 LEAN SIRLOIN

- . PATrIES LB.

I
BUD WEISE
or MILLER

I.-

i HANNA &
HOGG

VODKA

1.75 Liter

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

BEER
.() $329
6 PKG. LONG NECK

BO1TLESS

1.75 UTER

ILB.

750 ML.

R l-/

JOHNNIEC
WALKER ___

RED LABEL

ALMADEN
WINES

$399
1.5 Liter

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

750 ML.

Mon. thru Sat. ::
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.:-

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

lIdIan Spenlelty Foode We retaron the right la limit qnnstitten .nd aarrret printing nemes.

7789 Mi!waukee Avenue, Nues - (708) 965-1 31 5
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I
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Blùegrass
Festival at
Lambs Farm

Lambs Farm Annual Blue-
grass Festival, sponsored by
the liliana Bluegrass Associa-
tiOri, features the best Blue-
grass bands from all over the
Midwest perform live on stage.
The day also includes parking
lot pickers and Jammers, open-
stage time and jam sessionol

' The festival will be held on Sun-
day, Aug. 2 from 11 am. to 5
p.m. at the Lambs Farm, l-94
und Roste 17g (Rockland Rd.),
Libertyville. Admission and
parking are free! For more intor-
matiori call )708) 362-6774.

The Greater Chicago Carol
Fisher Chapter of the Crohn's &
Cotitis Foundation of America,
toc. (CCFA) will hold its fOrk as-
soot Day At the Races, at the Ar-
linglon tntersutionat Race
Coarse in the fntemationat Room
on Sunday, Aug. 9 at t f :30 am.

Tickets include admission,

Auditions for
Nunsense

Grove Players announces au-
ditions for Nunseese, directed
by Michael Hildebrand with mu-
sical direction by Jack Short.
Auditions will be held at St. An-
drew's Church, 1125 Franklin
Ave., Downers Grove, on Safar-
day, Aug. 1 from2 p.m,till 6 p.m.
and se Sunday, Aug. 2 from 6
p.m. kil 10 p.m. The skew will
tentatively be performed on Fil-
days und Saturdays in mid Oc-
tober, i 992.

Roles are available for five
Women. Dress comfortably and
please prepare one song (it isn't
necessary that the song be from
the show.) An uccompaniot will
be provided.

For further information,
please call (708) 354-8445,

Whale Watcher Exhibit
at Nues Library

From Aug. f-t3, the Nifes
Public Library District will host u
"Whale Watcher" Taveling Ex-
hibit, This exhibit will introduce
viemces to marine animals that
live is the new Oceasarium of the
J.G. Shedd Aquarium.

ti will feature color photo-
graphs of belugu whales, Pacific
while-sided dolphins, sea oIlers,
harbor seals, peoguiss, and tide-
pool creatures. A brieffaclaul de-
oceipilon acCompuoies each pho-
lo, These varions species of

CCFA sponsors 10th Annual
'Day at the Races'

Seek arts &
crafts exhibitors

A special invitation is eslend-
ed lo qualified area artists and
crufispeoplc to be among the ex-
hibitorn is An Arto & Crafts Ad-
venture Il lo be presented by
American SecietyofArtists, ana-
dosaI Membership organization,
on Ihn grounds efThe Park Ridge
Fablic Library, 20 S, Pmnpcct,
Pork Ridge, The xhow ix hooted
by theUptowa Business Associa-
tien. The show will be held os
Salseduy, Sept. 19 from 9 am. to
5p.m.

Information muy be obtained
from A.S.A. al (312) 751-2500 or
by culling (708) 991-4748.

program, oil-down lauch and
oyes bar 12 - 4 p.m. Cosi is $60
peryerson. Proceeds will be used
to costinue Our efforts to find u
Cure for Croho's diseuse und ut-
cerati ve colitis,

Por mere ieformalios, please
call the chapter office'at (708)
808-7480.

Leukemia
Research
benefit planned

The Leukemia Research Fono-
dation will host Las Vegas Nile
on Saturday, Aug. 29, 1992 ut the
Hyall Regency O'Hare, 9300
West Bryn Mawr, Rosemest, IL
from 4 p.m. until midnighL A
live dollar donation at Ihe door
will begeod fora five doltargam-
bling coupon, raffle ticket uod a
uightofblackjuck, crops, roulette
und poker. A ruffle fer betting
chips will be held every hour on
Ilse half-hoar and will rus ustïl
10:30 p.m. Food and beverages
will be served. Fer more infor-
maties, please call (708) 480-
1177 or (3 12) 275-1177.

aquatic life appearis their natura-
listie habitats ut the Aquarium's
sew pavilion.

As yea plan day trips during
yOurvacatiOu, save some time fer
all the special things that year
public library has to offer. The
Nites Public Library District in
located al 6960 Oaklcn, The
phone number is (708) 967-8554.
Summer heurs are: Monday
through Thursday, 9-9; Friday
and Suturday, 9-5; aod closed
Sundays through Labor Day.

s i-

EPA plant safety awards

As internationally koowo bon-
sui master from Jopan highlights
the esperte who present demon-
sOulless ut Chicago Belanic Gar-
des's 151h unsuat bonsai show
Friday, Aug. 14 through Sunday,
Aug. 16. Show hours are trum tO
am. lo 5 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 14,
and from 9 am. to 5 p.m. on Sal-
urday. Aug. 15 and Sunday, Aug.
16. The show is spoosored by the
MidwestBossai Society.

Japaoese Bonsai muster Susa-
oso Nukamnra wilt present dem-
Oostratiens about bonsai cedar
elms. "This is unusual," says
Jack Fried, co-chair of the show,
"becausceedarelms areunique to
the Midwest as they are collected
from the wild and not nursery
grown."

In addition to Nakatnura's
demonstration, other scheduled
workshops and demonstrations
include an introduction to bonsai,
bonsai cultivation under lights
und group plantings.

The third and lust movie of the
season, Beauty and the Beast
(Rated G 84 mie.) will be uhowe
on Monday, July 27. An en-
chanting Disney animated pro-
duchen of the tale of u selfish
prince who has come under the
spell of a witch who condemns
him to a beastly body until he
can love and be loved.

Due to limited seating and
good public response this sum-

Wi/barn Busch, rnanaer nflhe fie/d sporulions section of the S/no/s Environrnenta/ Protect/on
AGency, recent/ypresenfed the /EPA Waslewafer Plant SufelyAwurdfo the Metropot/tan Water
1/ec/amation District of Greater Chicago for outstanding safely records at the Norlh Side Treat-
mentplantin Skokie uod the Kirie P/antis Oea P/ames.

AU seven oflhe District's wastewafer treatmenfp/anta have won /EPA safely awards since the
program began 12 years ago. The North Side P/ant in Skokie is the state record-ho/der, having
beense/ecteda winnereighttirnes,

Pictured above accepting the awardare (/eftfo right) District Vice PresidentNancy Drew Shee-
han, Busch, North Side P/antManager Richard Gu//irnore and Kirie Assistant Engineer of Treat-
rnentP/antDperafions Dave Jaeschke.

Bonsai weekend at -

Chicago Botanic Garden
Twelve instructional oessiocs

arc scheduled during the show;
sis on Saturday und sis on Sun-
day. CostisSl per session,

The annual eshibit wilt feature
more than 300 bossai plants of
various styles and heights grown
by bossai masters and members
of the Midwest Bonsai Society.
The Botanic Garden boned col-
lection willatsobeon display,

Bossai are teces grown in a pot,
styled lo took like ancient trees in
anaisral setting.

Bonsai is considered an an-
dent oriental art form, a well-
kept Japanese secret, but Fried
explains that it is really an art
form whose hiulory is shrouded in
the mixt ottime, According to
folklore, bonsai was preceded by
herbalistu in India who potted
medicinal plants for convenience
and accessibility. This practice
was taler adopted in Çttina and
Reina. The Chinese developed

Summer films at Nues Library.
mur again, we have scheduled
Iwo showings of the films - one
ut 2 p.m. and the other al 6:30
p.m.

Tickets are required fur the
film showings at the Nues Li-
brary. 75 licketo are available at
the circulation desk (see lickel
per person in lice) 30 minutes
before each show lime. The mo-
vies are shown free ofcharge io
the librury auditorium.

Osca rs
9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE l7001 98e-1977

OSCARS SUMMER SPECIALS
Eauh week we will present discounted eneens

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Friday, July 31 thruegh Thursday, August 6 Encladint Suvday

FILET MIGNON LUNCH
Oo,ucdwiihMu5vccv Orson DINNER
Lakssuperinr Alsn

LUNCH $6.95
WHITEFISH DINNER $9.50

ossue ENOREE5 rwucuuv:soup Onsurue, Ponevo On ussEnanLu
alxxEvs NeLuorosoua5 HOMEMaDE OELISiI TRAY

"CASUAL DINING ATHOMEMADE PRICES"
SEVEN SOVOV WEEO . LUNCH ONeOINNEO . MOJAR cREolo cross ACcEP1EO

the penjing style, also knows as
thu "clip and grow" method, but
the Japanso dcveloped boned
intoa high uRform.

In addition to the display and
demonstrations, tools, boned
pottery, starter materials and frs-
.ished bonsai plants will be on
sale, Members of the Bonsai So-
ciely, which is celebrating sta
25th anniversary, will be avaita-
bIc to answer Visitors' questions
dnringthethree-dayshow,-

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Rd.,
Glencoe, one-halfmile east of the
Edens Exprensway, The Botanic
Garden is open every day escept
Christmas from 8 am, until sun-
set, Admission is free; parking is
$4 per car, The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Hoed-
cultural Society, For additional
information, call (708) 835-5440,

Broadcasting
students earn first
in Media Festival

Maine East bsaostcasting stu-
dents scnioeEric Emule and jus-
tor John Alxton (both reside in
Niles) placed first in the Illinois
Student Medio Festival with their
sileal movie titled "A Filmmak-
er's Story,"

Htgh schools from all over the
state competed in this event,
sponsored by the Illinois Associ-
asso for Educatiosal Commnnj-
cations audTechnology,

In addition, Kinzle placed sec-
end in thc Festival with his news
featured titled "News Real." The
setting is London during World
War If.

Ksnele will attend thu Univer-
Oily of Iowa nest fall to major in
broadcasting,

According to Maine East
Broadcasting instructor James
Wuodeetich, Ute school has corn-
peEd is this context for the last
five year, In 1990 Dave Gilley
placed first-with his movie tided
"The Summoning."

MG Legion thanks Bugle.
DearEditon arcad the moie appreciated when

printest
Yotirnewtpnperis widely read

and lhinpublishinghasaleruaj dte
community to our fund raising,
social acfivitea, and other solida-
lion und weakly events almost on
aweeklybasis,

We do truly apprecite your cf-
forts on our behalf and look for-
ward to continued assistance in
the future,

Our sincere thanks for your al-
most weekly support of the
American Legion and ils Ausil.
lacy press releases which have
been submitted dits past year,
The last dlnb term has cerlainly
goneby quickly,

Wewishtoakethisnpportanj.
ty IO profusely acknowledge the
special effort you have made on
our behalf. We know there in of-
ten more pertinent items which
need to be covered on the nation-
al, slate, political and emergency
levels, and therefore, our articles

DcarEdito

I'm relieved to sec the plight of
single parenln is being recog-
nized and discussed on the local
and national level, The reliance
by parents on cuIsit ordered child
support foraurvival it astounding
andasadstateofaffairn, In 199f,
the Clerkoflhe CircuitCourtdis-
burned$87,6 million in child sup-
portpaymenta toparenlu thmugh-
out Cook County, My office has
initiated progrants enabling ns to
be proactive in our response lo
parents' child support needs in
Cook County.

We have reduced processing
timeinouroffigefrons six days to
one and a half days through Ihn
installation of a remittance pay-
mentprocesxer,

Two and a half years ago, we
- established u public information
office for chdd support which
tieldsqnestions,distributesinfor-
matron, and acE asaliaison lo the
parents who need assistance to
"feel" their way through the maze
of child support agencies to get
theservicesthey deserve,

We have initiated Service
Teams which bave stream lined
the child support process in the
Clerk'søfficeby:

t. Funneliugcourtorders from
designed courtrooms lo specific
Teamsin the Clerk's Oftice,

2, Providing improved ne-
countability for work being pro-
cessettbyClerk'semployee's,

3. Establishing better custom-
er service practices by giving
child support dienta constant di-
reel accesa to Use Clerk's
personnel working on their case
onceit'nansigned toaTeam.

We have been distributing the
llfinoisTaskForce on Child Sup-
port's Modification Packet, gin-
ing cnstndial parents an opportu-
nity to apply for an increase in
child support acting as their own
attorney. Through public ser-
vice announcements on radio and
television, we've improved the
public services available through
the Clerk's Office and have
brought the awareness of child
support to the forefronl,

I have also established au ont-
reach schedule in which I meat
with child support parents'
groups at least twice a mouth,
These dialogues with parents
have been invaluable to me io
evaluating our service and the
suggestions of our clients have
resulted in many improvements,

Recendy a voice information
system was put isle service giv-
ing parests more streamlined uc-
resu lo the Clerk's Office forros-
line information onehild support,
as well as directions bother child
support ageociex in Cook
County. The VIS muintaiss cou-
tact with staff members, too, for
morecomplen questions.

On:the.horizons forrehild' sup-
:l'iiIi:Cii;ill:? ;'; ;

Lorry Nehart,
publicist

Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 and Auxiliary t.Jnit

Pucinski lists strides
made in child support

port, I have assisted in drafting
legiulationwhich, if passed by the
General Assembly, will give
Clerk of the Courts statewide au-
fitority to establish collection
agencies to help relrieve money
from deadbeat parents who are
sixty days delinquent in making
child support paymenB.

I'm proud of our accomplish-
monts ofthe past three und a half
years. The Clerk's Office has
made great sthdes in becoming a
more people sensidve office re-
garding child support and will
continueto findways tohelp peo-
pie to receive answers to their
questionn,receivetheirchild sup-
portcbecksqnickly, and get qual-
ityservicefromourslatî

Sincerely,

AurelmPucinxki
ClerkoftheçircuitCnurt

ofCookCnnnty

A couple of months ago, hun.
dredsofNilesresidenta tiled ape-
titian asking for Ihediosolulion of
Ilse Nues Park District, In order
to get this petiston approved so
that fheqneslion would appear on
thoNovemberbailot,thepetition-
ers employed the services of an
attorney who had to present the
petition lo lIte court to have the
pelilion authorized for the No-
vemberballot.

Since that time, the Nilen Park
District has hued attorneys to ny
anddefeatthepetition in the court
thus preventing the people of
Niles from voting on it in the No-
vembcr election, This is very Ulf-
ftcnit to understand.

It would appear that the Nites
Park District is afraid of having
thin question appear on the ballot
in theNovemberelecdon,

Not only that, but they are us-
ing taxpayers' mosey to defeat
the taxpayers' request. That is,
taxpayers have asked for this ref-
erendum not the Park District.
And, therefore, the Park District
has no business trying to defeat a
referendum requested by the resi-
dents of this community,

Why is the FaUt District so
afraid of having the people of
Niles vole as to whether the Park
District affairs shoald he taken
overby the Villageof Niles as np-
posed to being run by a separate
park district? And, not only why
are they so afraid, what kind of
gall and totally improper behav-
lar is it for them to use taxpayers'
money lodefeata taupayern'refe-
rendum?

This again points ont the fact
that the Nites Park District Cam-
missianers are Ont of sync with

Conn: We need a Congress
which will back president

DearEditor: beats which canneti all but one
Many of the speakers at the shipbuilding company in the

Dernocral Convention centered United States to close shop put-
their speeches around jobs. Paul hog aver 100,000 workers Ont of
Tsongas said il best, "You can't jobs.
be against business but far jabs. We don'tnded anew President,
Without a goose there are na we need people in Congress who
golden eggs." How Irrte, but lay will give him decent bills to sign
tellingthuttoCongress, and theLineltem Veto,

I wax an elected delegate ta Sincerely,
boththe t980andthe l9ll6White EnniceCoun
Hause Conference ea Small Morton Grave, IL
Business, (Small business by the
wuy supplies more thun half of
theprivate sedtorjabs.) Theprob- Edward J. Ewald
lernt facing xrsraB business in
1980, 1986 and yes, 1992 are thu
same, Inordertocreate morejabs
we need a good businesa climate.
We've given Congress solutions
bnitheyrefuseloactonthem.

Instead theyputa lusury tasan

4

1

p z LOW rates N.
/ make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our servite makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St,

Niles, Ill.
__"\._... Tel. 69a-2355

Pst, Edwardj, Ewald has corn-
plebei basic training at Fort I.eo-
nardWood, MO.

He is the son of Edward J.
Ewald ofChicago. The private is
a 1988 graduate of Taft High
School,

Nilesite challenges Park Board's use
Dearliditor:

of tax dollars to fight referendum
the public which they are sup-
posedtoserne,

I speak as one of many who
feel that thin subject should be
voted an by the people of this
community and hope that the
courts will put this question on
theballal, If, in theend, the ques.
tian is not put on the ballot, then
certainly we, an residents of this
Village, have ajob to da to gel rid
of public servants who do not
serve the publie. Public servants
who insult thepnhlicby doing the
opposite of what the public de-
macUs.

Richard?, Sheridan
Niles, Il.

EDITOR'S NOTE: We qoes-
honed Niles Park attorney Gabe
Berrafatoabout thelegality of the
Park Board's hieing of attorneys
using park funds, Berrafato 5usd,

"itisnotillegaltousepark funds"
to peolestthepetirions requesting
a referendum on the November
ballot for the dissolution of the
Niles Park District Bemafato
added, "I would not recommend
anything to the Park Board that
was uotperfectly proper,"
Nues village attorney Dick Tray
said Ihataccording to Illinois Re-
vised Statutes, Chapter 46, Sec-
tian 103, "Nopublic funds can be
nseit to urge any elector to vote
far or against arty candidate or
proposition." (SeeLeftHand col-
umnOnpage f of this edition.

I

NEW LOCATION

CompJete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

u Lawn Cutting
u Bush trimming

.

Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

Gillo Landscaping
(Formerly Hoff Landscaping t

(708) 541-5353

USE
THE

BUGLE

villagc
PL-- bing
L( SEWER SERVICE INC.

9017 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

(708) 966-1750
MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 961-6010

, STARTSFRfDAY. JULY3ISt

'BASIC INSTINCT Everyday:
2:35, 5:00, 7:25, 9:50

Everyday;"ENCINO MAN" 2:00. 3:50, 5:40, 7:30, 9:20

HELD OVER Everyday:
1-30 410 650. 9:30"FAR AND AWAY" PG13

.

HELD OVER Everydny:
5:00, 7:20, 9:40"MY COUSIN VINNY" fl

HELD OVER
Everyday:
1:15, 3:00

"BEAUTY AND
THE BEAST" PG

Anlmaled Calinas

DISTRIBUTORS FOR:
Arnurican Standard Elkay In-Sink- Erator
Chicago Gerber Kohlur
Delta Grohu Moen
El(ur Hydromutic Rheem

I p.
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Fall registration at
Leaning Tower YMCA

The Fall Registration of class-
es at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy, Niles, begins
Tharsday, Aug. 6 for members
asid August 11 for open registra-
1iais Classesbrgin August31 and
run far 8 weeks.

Two swimming pools offer a
wide variety of Aqaasic classes
for tots, youths and adults. Aqua-
saslics, Aqua-walking and jog-
ging, Aqua-robics and 2 new
classes called Liquid Power and
Cardio-Splash are excellent wa-
ter exercise programs. Offerings
io swimming classes for all age
groups, Synchronized Swim-
ming, Diviag, Arthritis Water
Exercise, Scuba, Skin Diving,
Small Fry and Youth Progressive
Swim Porpoise, Privato Swim
lmsoas, Masters, Lifeguarding
andmanymorrclasscs arc availa-
kIr in the pool.

In the Fitness & Wellness area,
Slep-Aerobics, Hi & Low Impact
Aerobics, Body Scaipting, Step
& Tose, Toar & Stretch, Saper
Circuil, Leas Teens Workout are
a few of the classes. Other well-
nuns classes include Nutritional
Counseling and Diet Control,
Weight Loss, Pee & Post Natal
fllsrss, Bradley Method of child-
birth, Cardiac Rehab, Pilness
Testing Lab programs, Healthy
Back and new programs in Quit
Smoking, Stress Management, a
special Aerobathou und much
mont.

Youth Sports are always fun at
the "Y" with Swim & Sport corn-
binalions of Basketball, Youth
Volleyball, Racqunthall, Hag
Pootball, Moor Hockey, Walty-
ball and a new class in lutunduc-
tian toWnightTraining for 13-18
year ulds, Oymnastics, Modem
Dance, Tap & Jazz Dance, Mar-
liaI Arta for youth, Junior Golf

FANTASTiC CRUISE
DEALS

Luxury Cruises
at Bargain Prices

7 Nights from
$899.00 with Air

3 & 4 Night Cruises
from $308.00-$368.00

ALASKA
2nd Person Cruises

FREE
Call Us For

The Beat Cruiae Rates
We Have Great Last

Minute Specials
on Mexico, Jamaica

& Las Vegas
(Call 708-298-0550)

FALCON TRAVEL
BUREAU

9018 Milwaukee
s- Niles,1L60714 ,

Academy for 9-14 years, Piano
Kindcrgartcu for 5-6 year aids
and a Leaders Club for 12-18

year olds.
For the Pre-schoolers, in addi-

lion lo the very popular Gym-
Swim combination programs,
there is Gymnastics, Kiddie Kol-
lege, Discovering Pua, Dad/Tot
Gym class, u new BAT. - Basic
Aid Training for children 4 years
und ap, Just Play, Making Music,
Art Advrolures, MaaVDad & Me
Acting andPlay & Learn.

Popular special inlerrst classes
include Ballroom Dancing, Aera-
bic Instructor Tmining, Adult
Volleyball and a new league,
Yoga, Dog Obedience, Hypnosis,
CPR, Firnl Aid, Pun with Acting,
und much more.

Come to the "Y' and ask for a
loar tu see the facilities. lt's a
great place so mccl new people,
get fit nod learn new skills.

Oakton receives
national video
award

Oaktou Community College
was one of five colleges uution-
wide seleclesi us first place win-
sers in the sixth anneal video
competition sponsored by the
Community College Association
for Iustrueliou und Technology.

Guklon's television services
deparlmeot was awarded for Best
Public Relations Video for "The
Eugineering Equation," promut-
ing the college's engineering cur-
riculum. The program was writ-
En by Bob Burlan, Oaktuu's
lelevisiou services chairpeeson,
and direcled by television studio
manager Tim Raeleman.

Oaktou's television services
depuetmeut creates publie infor-
mutton and recruitment videos
und also produces programs to
support the instructional artivi-
ties of the faculty. The college's
television studio also provides
bauds-ou learning experiences
for Oaktun's mass communtea-
lions and television students.

Boston
Ii niversity
graduates

BuslonUniversity awarded ac-
ademic degrees to 4,168 students
this spring,

Among the graduates was Sko-
kieresidentliaC. Benjamin, who
received aBSBA in Business Ad-
ministratiun und Management.

Alas among the graduates was
Nues resident Dennis P. Erdman,
who received a BS in Biomedical
Bngineering,snmmacnm laude.

Isu graduates
A total sf2,055 students at lIli-

nuis State University have corn-
pleteti requirements for the bach-
elm's degree at the end of the
1992 Spring Session.

Local graduates included: Mi-
chad David Bender, Curt Olin
Holten and Gregory Steven
Shapps ofMorton Grove; and Ju-
lie Beth Meyer, Michael Vincent
Pullen, Thomas A. Reid, Allan G.
Reilly and Scott Oliver Schwarz
of Nues,

$425

COFFEE CUP
6037 Dempster - Morton Grove

(708) 967-1210

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
INCLUDESs Eninte, Putatu, Vegetable,

Sung or Salad & Desuert
(cooD ONLY-MONDAYthu

tlOUaEMan.-Pri.5.m.-3p.n'. nat.,5a.m.-3p.m. Oan.,7a.m.-lp.m.

Good Will awards atMaine East

Presentation ofGuod Will awards atMaine Easthas been a lradiion since they were Brai awarded in
the 1925-26 school year by Charles Himel, principal of Maine High School located at that time on
Thaoker Street in Des Plaines. This year's recipients are: (left to right) MelissaAuslria, Patricia gunk,
David Halley, Adnan Bhunpuri, Jaygee Mucupugay, Junis Szakala, Timothy Donahugh, Lori Mosler,
Bruce YaandShawn Weeks.

The annual award is given lo those students of the senior class who have done the most, as deter-
mined through nomination by the faculty and election by the seniorclass and faculty, topromote good
wSatMaine Eastandin Maine Township.

St. Martha School
fourth quarter
Honor Roll

Cungmtnlaiious io the follow-
ing Junior High students who
bave accepted the academic chal-
lrnge of St, Martha School and
bave attained Honor Roll status
during lhrFunrth Quarter.

First hunors: grade 8 - Katie
Berg, Jeff Dobbelaere, Joanna
Johnson, Cathy Lamorenu, Bird-
iv Lawson, Mully Mannancheril,
Mark Nabong, Paul Niemiec,
Gina Rosanuva and Gretchen
Sander; grade 7 - Vanessa Cali-
mag, Cicily Castillo, Joe Ha-
seher, Eddie Hwang, Darlene
Landichu and Christine Tabamo,
Second houurs: grade 8 - Carol
Bellina, Brain Fostman, Katie
1-ledrick and Rub Weick; grade 7
- Andy llianchaed, Charles Chen
and Christopher Heuer.

NSJC pre-school
registration

Oar unique concept in pre-
school education is incorporated
in our new slogan - "We are con-
cerned about your child as an in-
dividual,"

We believe that in today's
world, childeen have to be pre-
pared to ruler school, so we are
geared toward developing then-
skills and abilities theough play,
fou and learning at their own
pace. One ufour alms is tu teach
the child a love for learning. Our
children leant to shave, lo get
along with their peers, lu listen
and follow directions, to respect
the rights of others, and to like
lhemselvcs,

Northwest Suburban Nursery
School is accepting registrations
for the 1992.93 school year. Pro-
grams areavailable forchildrrn 2
1/2 through J years old.

We invite you to visit Ike chu-
dren's world at Northwest Subur-
ban Jewish Congregation. Toar-
range a visit or further
infonnalion, call Raz Pcrper, Di-
rector, at 965-0900.

Scholarship
recipients

Thirty-four Loyola seniors (10
pereentofthe Class of 1992) have
received sisly-four academic
scholarships and awards.

In addition, three scholar ath-
letes have received full athlelie
scholarships, including foolball
players Steve Misetic, of Skokie,
who will altead Notre Dame.

Local scholarship recipients
include: Chrislopher S. Dorgnn,
MorIon Grove, Evans Scholar-
ship, University oflllinois, Urba-
na; Phillip N. Kohler, Morton
Grove, Evans Scholarship - Mar-
qnetluUniversity.

Kids' College offers
summer language courses
If you're looking for ways to

keep your children uccnpied at
the end of summer uy MGNNA-
P'n Kids' College, a fon eslora-
houai program offered by Oaktun
Community College, for a very
affordable price,

For unly $49, which avenges
out B abont $4 an how, your
child can take up to three courses
from a total of 25 courue offer-
ings,

Beginning Aug. 10 the Kids'
College will feature some of the
hottesl coarses that were offered
daring the June/July session,
Sumeofthosecuurses are:

"A Little Spanish," (grades 4-
6) is designed fur those who are a
little language shy. This begin-

Academic awards were pce-
sented lo members oftheClass of
1992 at the Honors Convocation
01 Regina Dominican High
School, Wilmelle, May 29, Brin
Marie Roscoe, Chicago (Jeffer-
son Park), is first in the class.
Others, in orderof class rank are:

Nancy So Hee Park, Edge-
branle;

Jessica Susan Ward, Nor-
wood Park;

Jocetyn Reyes Juan, Evans.
ton;

Susan Marie Kavathas, Bdi-
sen Park;

Vima Marie Malalis, Glen-
view;

Amy Eileene Dobbelaere,
Morton Grove;

s, Julie Alison McCarthy,
Deerfield;

9. Joyce Kkristinue Beardstee,
Glenview; and
lo. Lynette Vahes Munez, High-

ning Spanish Laagnage sampler
stresses ease of learning and in-
eludes cuIStre and folklore cupe-
ricnces.

"Gelting Ready for Grades 3-
5," teaches practical experiences
in following directions, develop-
inglistening skills, and mastering
manners to increase confidence
in school.

"Beginning Piano" (grades 2-
4) is an introduction to keyboard-
ing. Children mast have access to
a piano. Chou size is limited to
sin students,

Classes are held on Oakton's
Dea Plaines campus, 1600 E,
Golf Rd., Des Plaines, Fur more
infunnatiun,caIl (708)982-9888,

Regina hnors
graduating seniors

tandFark,
The Regina MedaL based on

disliaguished achievement dur-
ing three or fouryears ofstody in
individual departments, was
awarded to the following local
stadents:

Drama, Amy Catherine Ahem,
Park Ridge and Orchestra, Greta
JeauMarlinez, Skokie.

The following young women
have maintained agrade pomtav-
erage of 3.5 or mure dunng then-
faur years at Regina Dominican
undmerithighnsthuuuru:

DesPlaiues, StelluPapadopou-
los; MorIon Grove, Amy Dobbe-
lacre, Ens Robinson, ASeen San-
chu; Skokie, Aurora Martinez,
Greta Martinez, Amy Rodriguez;
Murtos Grove, Sybil Muy; Park
Ridge, Amy Ahem; and Skokie,
Putty ,Chiuratana, Munique
d'Avis, Jean Mathews, Margaret
Moreira und Brooke Tolhurst.

University of Illinois
Pharmacy awards

The Universily uf Illinois al
Chicago College ofPharmacy re-
emIly recugnized numerous lili-
nois sludenls with 27 individual
awards that reward academic es-
erllenee, community service and
service to the profession.

In some cases, individual sIa-
deals muy have been recognized
with Iwo or more awards. Includ-
ed were Nelly Milman, Morton

Grove, Rho Chi Prier and IB.
Crystal Memorial Award; Metis-
sa D. Ohlson, Nues, Merck
Award; Janet J. . Pack, Nilrs,
Charles R. Walgrren Je. Scholar-
ship Award and McNeil Award in
Pharmacy Administration; and
Carlo P. Gaglio, Park Ridge,
Crown Drag Company Achieve-
nient Award in Pharmacy Frac-
lice.

wo w. Grainger
blood drive

Every three seconds someone
nerds blood. In recognition of

Prsday, Aug, 14. The dnve will

the needs, W. W Grainger, 7300
be held from 8 am, to 3 p.m.

Melvina,Niles,ishoslingablood Blood drive chuircersuu in Mar-

drive ou Thursday, Aug. 13 and shall Jowers.

Capparelli blames GOP
for tax cap defeat

Slate Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(D-131h) blames Republican
House members for preventing
passage of legislation that would
bave esleadeel the Property Tax
Limitation Act to Cook Cosaly
governmental bedim. The pro-
posed amrudment would have
limited the annual increase in
property tases to only five per-
cent or the rate of inflation,
whichever is less, in tasing dis-
triets other tIran those having
humerule powers.

"I first proposed the amend-
ment as a joint sponsor uf H,B.
3455 to amend the Property Tax
Bxlrnsion Limitation Act of
1995. Ou April 29, the amend-
ment received a total of 62 aye
votes, including the support of
many Republicans and was
adopted. Then ou May 13 when
the entire bill, HE. 3455, was
brosghtto a final vote(lhird read-
jug), it received only 44 votes
with 24 Republicans voting
against the legislation," said Cap-
parchi.

"Had I received the same
amount of Republican support
that t had received earlier in the

McGing backs
child support
payment increase

"Children in single parent
families in illinois haven't had
an increase in support payments
in eight years," State Senate can-
didate Jim McGing (D-7) said
reccully, 'but Walter Dudycz
doesn't care, He voted to keep it
thatway."

McGiug's comments followed
a voto in the Illinois Senate to
give legislation. which would
have increased the percentage of
child support payments that a
nun-custodial parmi pays to the
custodial pavent a hearing in the
Senate Esecutive Committee.

"As a stato, Illinois is near
the bottom in the nation for
child support enfurcemenl. In
additun Io that, Ilhinuis has not
increased the percentage that a
paiEnt must pay for child sup-
portuince 1984," McGing said,

"The lack of an increase in
support payments, coupled with
a poor record of enforcement
puts more and more women on
welfare, because it's the only
way they can feed and clothe
their kids," McGing said.

"The state's welfare rolls have
grown : ' - and they'll continue Io
do so tf Illinois' poor record of
enforcement on child support
continues and if the amount a
non-custodial parent pays is noI
tucreased," McGiug said,

"But obviously that's all right
with my opponent. He had the
opportunity to increase child
support for kids for the first lime
siace 1984 and keep these single
pavent families off welfare, but
when it came righl down to it,
Walter voted against it,
'MeGiag raid.

Area students
graduate from St.
Norbert College

The following area studente
Were among 442 candidates who
participated in May 17 rom-
mencement ceremonies at SI,
Norbert College.

Jacki A, Brieske daughter of
Mr, and Mrs.John Brieske, Niles;
tetare A, Callers sen of Mr. and
Mes. Callero, Nues; and Kenneth
Thompson sen of Mes, Judith
Thompson,Niles.............. ,,..

adoption nf the amendment, the
bill would have passed the
House, gone lo the Senate and
probably would have become
law. Instead, itwas defeated, pre-
venting Cook County property
owners from having the same tas
cap benefits that were accorded
property owners, in DuPuge and
other collar counties. It was a
cleverly-designed ploy tu punish
Cook Counly and Chicago Dem-
ocraIs by depriving them of much
needed property tas relief,"

Capparelhi said he plans to re-
introduce Lh.e measure nest year
and each year thereafter until it
becomes law,

"My colleagues must realize
thaI Chicago and Suburban Cook
County are not islandsouto them-
selves," hesaid. "Theyarepavtof
the State of Illinois und play an
important role is the state's eeuu-
amy, They should be treated
equally as net other parta of the
stale."
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Hynes seeks
property
tax relief

Cook County Assessor Thom-
as C. Hynes bas anillen to 00v-
creer Jim Edgar urging him to
sign legislation increasing the
Homeowner and Senior Citizen
Esempliuns.

House Bill 3456 has passed
both the House and Senate and
now only awaits the Govemur's
signature. Il will mean a proper-
ly tas savings of close to $103
for a homeowner and an addi-
dosaI $50 for a senior home-
ownrr.

"This is significant property
tas relief for the people of Cook
County and I am strongly urging
the Governor to sign this bill.
The people are more than enti-
dod Io a break from outrageous
property tas bills, "Hynes said.

The Assessor alas recom-
mended that people write to the
Govcmor immediately espress-
ing their support for this bitt.

The Illinois Srnale has passed
legislation sponsored by State
Sen, Walter Dudyce (R-7th, Chi-
cago) to allow county officials
throughoutltlinois to increase the
pay uf election judges.

Senate Bill 1992 proposes a
pay scale for consideration by
county clerks and boards of elze-
tian ifthey want to ieerease corn-
pensation for election judges,
The bill will not increase the
stale's reimbursemenl to election
authorities,

"Election judges play an im-
portant role in tbr integrity uf
elections atall levels, but il is be-
coming difficult for declina au-
thorities as recruit qualified peo-
pIe," Dadyce said, "With this
proposal, we hope to encourage
more people logetinvolved in the
process by making tite pay worth
the effort."

Thz 7th District Senatar said
the legislation allows county offi-
cials lo inceease compensation
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Senate passes Dudycz's
, election judge legislation

,,a,,1uiCorn torce,.

for election judges, based on the
following pay scale: Election-
day pay -- $60-$75 in Cook
County; $45-$75 in DuPage
County; $35-$75 in all other
counties; Fez-election training --
$20-$25 in Cook County; $15-
$25 in DuPage County; and $10-
$25 mall other counties,

Also sponsored by Stale Sen,
Miguel del Valle (D-5th, Chica-
go), Senale Bill 1992 now moves
to the House of Representatives
for further cousidrratioa.

Candidate
for degree

John J. Kostrzewu ofNiles is a
candidate for a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree from Cenlral ?4is-
souri StaleUuisersity, .
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Natjoa1 and local trends are
reflecting the growing orienta-
lion that alcohot and drug prob-
lems are commanity probtems as
well as individual and family A
problems. stated former Park
Ridgeresident, CaraLe Valley.

Therefore, she continued,
The community must become

involved.
With that goal of community

awareness with community inter.
vention' in mind, Le Valley wilt
take to the Chicagoland air waves
lo spread this message. She eau
he heard ou Allen In The After-
noon (WKRS-AM/1220) ut 2
p.15. ou Augnst7 and The Warren
Freiberg Show (WCGO.AM/
1600) ut 8:10 um. on Tuesday,
August 1 1. Cara Le Valley

Le Valley who, among other
programs, developed Kids For development for community
Kids, a peer counseling program agencies including law enforce-
which pairs "high-risk' jaoior ment, mental health and proba-
high school students with sto- lion.
dents of a California Connty Tune in your radio dial August
Juvenile Correctional Instilotion. 7 and August 11 to hear this im-
Additionally, Le Volley spoor- pressive substance abase rom-
headed a district-wide substance munitycoordinator,CaraLe Vol-
abose effort which involved car- ley. Learn how you can
riculum, programs nod initia- personally help in the 'Say, No
lives; she also implemented staff ToDrugs' Program.

New RK eye care system
a

A Cancer Support Group for
patienta, their families and
friends will meet on Tuesday,
Aug. 25, otResarreclion Medical
Center, 7435 West Tuleott Ave.,
Chicago.

The meeting will begin at 7
p.m. inthefirstfloorclassroom of
the Professional Bailding. Thin
self-help group, which meets on
the lastTuesday ofeach month, is
designed for people to discuss

o
Nicholas C. Caro, M.D.. right, medical director of the new SI.

George Eye Center. 4145 W. Peterson. explains the oophisticat-
ed compuler imaging system used in radial keralolomy (BK) lo
Louis J. Kasper, chairman atIbe Chicago Republican Party, dur-

ing a recent open house. The center is the first in the city de-
signedspecifically toperform RK.

Cancer Support Group
to meet

theirconcems about cancer.
Another cancer support group

meets during the day at 2 p.m. on
the second Wednesday of each
month. This group will meet
Aug. t2, in the bange area of the
4-Eastnarsing floor.

Por more information, call the
Cancer Treatment Center at Res-
urreclion Medical Center (312)
792-5106.

WAL* MART
Vision Center

t i

Eye Examinations Available!
Roy Bishop, O.D.
930 E. Mt. Prospect Plaza

Mr. Prospect

(708) 590-0007 00mai.a00000oOS.O0.
.-

a

Telephone pioneers donate
items to help oncology

North Council Life Members oflhe Telephone Pioneers recently visited Swedish Covenunl Hoop ital,
5145 N. California, to donale handmade bibs, ocurres andpillows foroncology palie sIs.

Terry Prince (center) of Portage Park gives crocheted bibs lo laryngectomoe Milton Jones, a mem-
berofthe SCHNew Voice Club, us Sheila Dermus, manageroflhe SCHSpeech Therapy department
and moderator of the Near Voice Club, looks on. Laryngectomees use the bibs to cover the surgical
opening in theirnech.

Mary Holzman (right) of Jefferson Park and Marilyn Ambrose (second from r.) of Portage Park
present Lois Uding, nurse managerofthe oncology unit, scarves andpitloovs lo be uoedby chemolber-
apypalienls.

YMCA otTers
Spinal Screening

Did you know that S ont of IO
people experience low back pain
in their life? Or that bock pain is
the most common cause of work
absenteeism in theUnited States?
Americans spend $24 billion a
year on treating low back pain.
Yct9O percentcan be prevented.

If you am one of those people
suffering feom back discomfort,
find out how to live without hurt-
ing your back in a workshop giv-
en by Dr. Gregg Bradford eu
Wednesday, Aug. 5 from 7:15-8

It will be held at the Leasing
Tower YMCA located at 6300
W. Tonhy Ave. in Nilen. This is
offered as a service to thn rom-
mnnity at no charge. Registralioo
is not required, just your presence
is necessary. If you can't make
this seminar, Dr. Bradford will be
offering his Low Back Pain
Workshop the firstWedncsday of
each month.

Spinal screening is also offered
al Leaning Tower YMCA by Dr.
Todd Sinai the first Tuesday of
each month from 7:30-10 um.,
and 5-7 p.m. Dr. Sinai will au-
swer any questions you may hove
concerning back problems or my
type of sparts injories. Dr. Sinai
will behereonTuesday, Aug. 4.

For more information concern-
ing either program, contact Sta-
cey Nowak at (708) 647-8222.

Mended Hearts
to meet
Aug. 6

The nest meeting of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 80, La-
theran General Hospital - Park
Ridge, will be held os Thursday,
Aug. 6, 1992.

Meetings are held al 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Anditorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempster
Street, ParkRidge, Illinois. These
meetings are free to the public.

The program "Understanding
Your Heart Tests" will be pro-
sented by Walter Myatis, M.D.,
Cardiologist, Lutheran Generai
Hospital.

Mended Hearts offers support
md encouragement Io people
who have had heart disease, heart
surgery or olhcr heart problems.

For more informalion, call
Cardio Rehab., Ltd., (708) 825-

Graffiti law...
Village Board President Nicho-

lasBlasesaid graffiti isnotaprob-
1cm in Niles; he asid the ordinance
shoald prevent it from becoming

Another ordinmce came under
study and trustees approved clari-
fyiug Niles charitable solicitation
law by outlawing peddling in resi-
destial areas, by requiring profes-
nional fundraisees to he registered
with the Illinois Attorney Generai
and on file with the village. Vil-
lage Attorney Richard Teoy ex-
plained fundeaisers must register
with the village and be finger-
printed. He said the professtonal
fundrainers may not receive more
than ten percentcompensation for
their work usderthenew law.

In otherbusiness, the Board ap-
proved franchise agreements with
Commonwealth Edison (ComEd)
md Illinois Bell Telephone. Trun-
Ice Lonella Prestan pointed out
the Northwest Municipal Confer-
ence and the Illinois Municipal
League were instrumental in for-
mulating the "landmark" agree-
mento. As a side effect of the
ComEd agreement, Nibs will
gain free service for certain mu-
nicipal bnildings and for munici-
gaIly owned traffic signals, ac-
cording to Village Manager Abe

Selman.
A reqnest from the Niles

Park District to waive pernsit
fees for the planned renovation
of the Sports Complex ice rink
was approved by the Board
with President Blase's comment
thatsuch action was customary.

Referring to the imptementa-
lion of Nitos now zip code,
Trustee Boot Mnrphy stated
Nilea unboeban zip cede should
be bringing reduced insurance
costs, possibly as much as 18 -
22 peeceot, depending on age,
to Nues residente. He said
Manager Abe Selman had noti-
fled all Illinois insurance corn-
ponies of the change and asked
for an acknowledgement of the
fact from them. Ile recalled he
and Setman pretested to stete
insurance officials about Nitos
being charged st Chicago rates
over a year and a ralf ago, but
received ovideocodroy were be-
ginning te do so only after the
vow zip began in July. He said
"We'll pursae (this) to see Niles
restdents are chcq,ged equtta

Co..tinueel from Page i

bly."
Turning to zoning issues, a

reqnest for approval of an lIaI-
ian restaurant at Golf Glen PIa-
za turned to discussion abont
parkiug problems at the plaza.
Trustee Prestos described the
parking as "a horrendoas
mens." Another plaza restan-
rant Owoer protested any ap-
provai because he said his con-
Earl with the malt operator
precluded Ibero from leasing to
any mere restaurante. President
Blase declined to debate the le-
galitien of the lease as it was not
beard business and Trustee An-
drew Przybpto, hearing that the
mall has u 33 percent vacancy
rate, moved for the approvai of
the Italian rCsteuraat. The mo-
lion carried, 4-2, with Truuteea
Preston and Mahoney voting

In ether action, at President
Blase's suggestion, the Board
affirened naming the Nibs His-
torical Society an officiai vil-
tage commission in order lo
clarify village liability.

Manager Selman gained per-
miusion Io buy a computer for
the Engineering Department lo,
in part, improve its day-Ia-day
efficiency. He was also sac-
ceusful in getting Board approvai
to replace the Administrations de-
parlrnent's current Wang comput-
er with a Hewlett-Packard Unix
because of concern about Wang's
viability. Thocostofthe Hewlett-
Packard and software is $23,578,
in comparison 10 the $25,500
available in the budgel.

Renovations at Niles Pire Sta-
doss 2 and 3, such as asbestos re-
mayal, floor slip resistance treat-
ment, installation of an emission
removal system and internal cam-
municutions system were allowed
by the Board. The coutracts will
go B cempasien who specialize in
those areas with a savings of over
$5,660 of the budgeted amount.

Jerome F. BaMaung
Navy Petty Officer Ist Class

Jerome P. BaMaung, son of John
C. and MayM. Babeaung of 8208
ticw Casile, Nilen, recently re-
ported forduty aboard llteairceaft
cartier USS Ranger, homeported
in San Diego.

Ile joined the Navy iii Auit
1984. . .

Slater joins
Glenview State
Bank

Richard C. Slater has joined
Glenview State Bank as Senior
Vice President in the Commer-
citaI BankingDeparlrnetlt. A resi-
dent of Wheeling, Mr. Sinter has
been associated with financial
services forthirtyyeaes.

He comes to Glenview from
the ist National Bank of Des
Plaines where he was n Senior
Vice President in commercial
honking. He is amember of Rob-
ret Morris Associates and the
Northern Illinois Business Asso-
ciatiOn,

The $463 million Glenview
Stale Bank has four locations in
Glenview, including the main of-
ficeat800Waukegan Road.

Devon Bank
hosts support
group

"Copingwith ourlllness" is the
topic ofseveral manic depressive
patients at the Monday, Aug. 10
meeting of the Depression und
Bipolar Support Group, 7:30
p.m., at Devon Bank, 6445 N.
Western Ave., Chicago. Therein
no admission feeand freeparking
is availabteadjacenttothebanla.

The DBSG in a non-pmfit ne-
ganizalion serving individuals uf-
feeledby mooddisorderu, so well
as offering support to family and
concernedfiiends,

Por further information: (312)
774-5100.

First National of
Morton Grove names
Priest pro cashier

Erick Priest has been appoint-
edpro cashier of the First Nation-
al Bank of Morton Grove, an-
nonnced president Charles R.
Langfeld.

Erick Priest

Priestjoined the bank in 1990,
following his graduation from Il-
linois Slate University with aBS
in economico. Ile and his wife
Jill reside in Des Plaines.

Summer Regional
Jaycees meeting

The Des Plaines Jaycees will
be joining together with other
Jaycee Chapter members IO at-
lead the annual Summer Region-
al hosted by the Anlioch Jopees,
Aug. 8 in Antioch, IL.

The Regional is u qnarterly
awards presentation that also in-
volves some fan and a chance to
find out what the other 15 Jay-
cres chapters in the North Re-
gion are accomplishing. If any-
05e is interested in attending the
Regional or finding Out more
about the Jaycee organization,
contact Patty Jurgess at (708)
518-6977.

The Jaycees is a leadership
training organization composed
of people aged 21 to 39. We are
actively seeking new members
who are interested io personal
growth through community im-
provement. For -more informa-
lion, on the Jaycees, contact
President, Dubbi Russell at
(708) 518-6977. -

Peterson Bank joins
BankRater Program

Peterson Bunk, 3232 W. Peler.
son, Chicago, has joined the
BankRater® Sponsor Program
which provides consumers with
free information on the slrength
of their bank. Supported by the
suongest banks and thrifts in the
country, like Peterson Bank, this
program allowuconsumers lo call
BaukRaler® toll free and receive
a current assessment of their
bank's strength.

Paul A. Bauer, president of the
research 1m., noted, "When con-
somers call our 8009, they arr
asked the name and location of

Jaycees host program
on substance abuse

theirbank, We inform them if the
bank mecE, or falls to meet, fed-
eral regulatory requirements. If,
like Peterson Bank, the bank or
thrift is a program sponsor, the
caller will receive, in addition,
thespecific star-ratingand key fi-
nancial dalaonthe institution.

"Sponsorship of this program
mo way affeclsPelerson Bank's
rating," aded Me. Bauer, "which
is completely independent of ils
participation."

To find Ont how strong your
bank is,call 1-800-388-6686.

The Des Plaines Jaycees wel-
come the general public to a free
seminar give. by guest speaker,
Henry Tews, President of Semn-
ity House Foundation, Inc. The
seminar titled "Soaring in the
Winds ofChange" will focus on
the problems of substance abuso
in today's-society. The seminar
will be held Thursday, Aug. 13,
7 p.m. at the Pirat National Bank
of Des Plaines, 701 Lee St,, 3rd
Floor Conference Room.

The Des Plaines Jaycees cope-
cially invite all parenls nnd
learhers to hear and diseuss lo-

Illinois Bell is offering "Ser-
vice: A Guide lo the Selling Pow-
er of Customer Service" ta help
businesses build long term cus-
tomer selalionships by provtdtng
qoality customer service.

"Theonly way to keep cushom-
ers is through quality servtce,"
said Jeanne Kennedy, lllinote
Bell marketing manager. "When
you keep customers thrnugh
good service, you create a posa-
live cycle of increased customer
uatisfuction, higher profit ma-
gins, aud greater rewards for em-
ployees. Service is nat simply
what you do for customers but
how youdo it," added Kennedy.

Illinois Bell has prepared the
new guide ta give businesses ide-
as forutarling acyche of good cus-
tomer service. The eight page
bookletcovers such tapies as:

How lo escoarage good ser-
vice habite among your employ.
ers.

.A six-step approach ta trIter
cuuldmer service. ----------' - -

day's BugIa problems beiug
faced by society due Io snb-
stance abuse. Foe further infor-
matios about the seminar, please
contact Valerie Piolrowski at
(708) 518-6977.

The Jaycees is a leadership
training organmation composed
of people nged 21 to 39. We are
actively seeking new members
who are interested in personal
growth through commnnily im-
provement. For more informa-
6011, on the Jaycees, contact
President, Debbi Russell al
(708) 518-6977.

Job seminars
at Liberty Bank

Where do you go to look for a
newjob? Tryyourlocalbank.

One Chicago financial instilo-
tien has become a "Career Bank"
during a Iwo-month campaign
aimed at helping learn around the
mounting unemployment rate.

A key element in Liberty
Bank's program is a series of free
seminars held in conjunction
with Wright College and the lili-'
nais Asseeiation of Personnel
Censullants on topics of interest
to job seekers. From research lo
resume, placetitent professionals
will giveattendeea fundamentals
and insighls into finding a new
job.

Additionally, in each of the
four Liberty Bank offices, "Ca-
reer Corners" have bee. estab-
lished wherejob seekers are pro-
vided with the latest newspaper
clasuifieds, employment journals
and resource manuals in their staanat6:30p.m.
questforjobopporlunities. In ad- Reservations are reqtaired, and
diliou, each "Career Conter" is may be made by calling Suant
equipped with a typewriter, sta- Andrews at (312) 384-4000, est.
tionary, and free resume copying 565. Admimionis free,
forthosein need, Liberty Bank in a $550-million

"We arepainfully aware ofthe savings institution with offices i.
many people in our community ChicagoandLincolnwood. -

New guide helps businesses
keep customers happy

who are unemployed or em-
played in positions beneath their
qualifications," said Liberty
Bank President Bill Smigiel.
"We're certainly glad ta do ony-
thing wurm ta help."

Since launching the program
July 1, response to the "Career
Bank" has been exceptional, re-
porlo marketing direclot' Linda
Sadeudorf. "Aflerjasta few days
iuta the program, we've already
half-filled the workshops. Looks
like we may have lo schedule a
few more."

The workshops series will be
conducted Thursday evenings at
Liberty's 6210 N. Milwaukee of-
fice; July 23 with "Beginning
YourJob Search;" on July 30 the
topic is "From Resume to Job In-
lerview;" and-the series wraps up
on August 6 with "Beginning a
Career Pant 40." All seminars

.Whalyoucan do aflerasale to
make sum customers know
you're concerned about their sat-
isfacliou.

How ta develop renten and
wareauty policies, and keep cost
undercontuol.

.Idam for handling customer
complaints effectively.

.How good custamer service
can yield higher sales and trip
you irnproveyotteprofit margin.

How yaarphonecan beanim-
portant tool in maintaining good
service.

To order a free copy of "Ser-
vice: AGuide ta the Selling Pow-
erofGood Custamee Service," or
the two previous guides: "Callee-
dons: A Guide to Improving Ac-
counts Receivable," and "Build-
ing Salm: A Guide ta Increasing
Business with Current Custam-
cm<" Illinois Bell customers may
call 1-800-242-8500, dept. 251.

Tour The US
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Rosen captures vacation
.

Classic Tourney
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Charles R. Laegfeld, President
and COO today announced sec-
und quarter 1992 Earnings for
First National Bank uf Morbo
Grove of $707 thousand, a 57.4
perennI increase over the $449
thousand reported for the same
period in 1991. Year-to-dote
Earnings (six months ended June
30) are up by 48.4 percent fmm
$866 thonsand in 1991 ta $1.28
million for 1992.

"Pleased is hardly the term to
describe oar pride in these re-
sullo. The hard work ofour three-
tars and employees in clearly cvi-
dent in these numbers,"
commented Landfeld.

ASses rose by6percenl during
thepast year from $200.3 milliou
alJune 30, 1991 ta $212.4 milliou
atJune3O, 1992.

FirstNational Bank of Morton

Fred Rosen age 60 fmm Glen-
view, wasnamedNalional Cham-
pionandwinnerofacomplete va-
cation package. About 120
Brunswick Recreation Centers in
the United States and Canada
conducted the tournament exclu-
sively for senior league bowlers
age 55 and over.

Fred rolled an impressive 656
series ou games of 193-237-226.
He has a robust 180 average
which put him 116 over. Fred
was competing at Niles Bowl
against 16 other senior final-
isls.Theceuters ficldof450-y- sen-
iors was widdled down la 17 fi-
nalists. Second place went to
Eleanore Kawyisal who was 52
pins aver average. John Jacobson
came in third and Dino Landi fin-
ished fourth,

Fred's great bowling made him

the third National Winner from
Brunswick Nues Bowl in the lash
four years. Generai Manager
Tim O'Callaghan stated "we've
had the distinction of being first
in oar region three out of fate
years. Throne year we didn't win
was because we cancelled the
event. We have a great Senior
League Program with very
skilled and competitive senior
men and women."

The vacation package for the
National winners includea two
round trip airfares anywhere
American Airlines flies in the
United States and Canada. It in.
ciados Hilton Hotel accommoda-
tians and car rental from Thrifty
Car Rental. We congealable
Fredos his grcatbowlingl

Q uarterly earnings soar at
First National of Morton Grove

Greve is owned by Mid-Citca to-
curpnmted, the Chicago based
holding company that also owns
The Mid-City Notional Bank of
Chicago, Bank of Elmhuest and
Union Bank and Trnst Company,
Oklahoma City. Mid-Citco's total
assets were $1.24 billion as of
June30, 1992.

Tony M. Hunsinger
SgI. Tony M. Hunsinger, sto.

honed at Malmsleom Air Porce
Base, Great Falls, Mont,, has
been decorated with the Air
Force Achievemenl Medal. Hun-
singer, a medical service special-
ist, is the son of RuthC. Hun-
singer of Des Plaines. His wife,
DenolIta, is the daughter of
George and Mar Ganas of Des
Plaines.

Candlelight (708)/r
Jewelers 965-3013

7900,N. Milwaukee /srte, - Nues - In Otak Mill Mall

ALL GOLD IN STOCK

30%OFF
LARGE SELECTION

Bracelets, Rings,
Charms, Earrings

& Neck Chains

=
Il r' l'ieri hurt'

Viti f, lu & hjirrprrrrrrti

One Pair, Reg. $49

$29
s.a.ose.,aLmr,n

Free FlenS IayvpC spoil Puck
0,10 purchase

. No adellnnul d:scnunr un Sale lamO

. Prices teed trIscar July 31,1002
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Le Valley speaks
against drug abuse

Prices StartIng At

$48
Evory Dug

Completo Eyoglauu Parkagr
InOIudrO

. Fr ames.PlOsssSifl ale
mmc . Fon scratch mown 100%
naisfuclion tunan tuo FIno one
year break norranty . Free repare

Expert Jewelry Repairs
Done On Premises
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Women's ¡ssues
portrayed in art

The National Council of Jew-
ish Women (NCJW). Chicago
SecLion, is presenting a timely
and fascinatingprogram on wom-
en artists and how their work re-
fleets their politics. By focusing
on several pieces of artwork. we
will explore the issues of concern
to women that these artists incor-
gocete into their work and how
-they relate to our lives.

The progesm will be led by an
instructor provided by Ant En-
ConnEr, a nonprofit education or-
ganizasioo dedicated lo helping
people enjoy contemporary art
through lively dialogue.

This event will take place ou
Tuesday evening, Aug. 4, at 6
p.m. in the party room al 2650 N.
Lakeview. Light refreshments
wilt be servfd.

Peospcctive uew members and
anyone interested io learning
more about the National Council

ofJewish Women are welcome to
altead this event as our guests.
The cost of this event lo paid np
sed life members is $6. Members
are encouraged to bring non-
members.

For additional information, or
lo RSVP, please call the National
Council of Jewish Women, Chi-
cago Section,at(312) 987-1927.

Eslablished in 1893, the
lOO,000-memberNational Coon-
cil of Jewish Women is Amen-
cas oldeur national Jewish wom.
ens volanteen organization.
NCJWs community service and
advocacy efforts focus on child
and elder case, reproductive
rights, education, constitutional
eights and immigration. These
programs help women, children
and families ofall races, religious
and economic backgrounds in the
United Slatesand Israel.

NSJC pre-school
reg istratio n

Our unique concept in pm-
school education is incoeporated
in our new slogan - We are cou-
cerned about your child as au in-
dividual.

We believe that in ladays
world, children have to be pre-
paced to euler school, so we are
geared lowaed developieg their
skills and abililies through play,
feo and leareing at their own
pace. Ose of our aims is to teach
the child a love for learning. Our
children learn lo share, to get
along with their peers, to listen
und follow directions, lo eespecl
the rights of others, and to like
themselves.

Northwest Suburban Nursery
School is accepting regisoalions
for the 1992-93 school year. Pro-
grams are available for children 2
t/2 through 5 years old.

We invite you to visil Ike chit-
dren's world at Northwest Subur-
baa Jewish Congeegation. Tour-

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

Gsoo-nu N. Ts4itwuukoe Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Hove Cemetery Wreoths

31100w
. Monday.S.lurd.y

8:50. 400
sond.y

9:00.t:ttMellola
(312) 631-0640

CI11CAGO (312) 631-0077
(700) 823-2124

range a visit or further
information, call Roz Peeper, Di-
rector, at 965-0900.

Child sexual abuse
prevention program

In an effort lo increase aware-
ness and safety measures con-
ceming the problem ofchild sex-
turI abuse, the Cook County
Sheriffs Office has developed a
program designed to intnodnce
yOong children to information
abealpotenlial sexual abuse sito-
nIions.

The Sheriffs Office is also of-
fening a progenies for parents,
teachers and social workers de-
signed Io educate in the anca of
early deteclioe and the effects of
child abaseon victims.

Thochild sexual abuse prevee-
lion program for children focuses
on isdentifyisg potentially aba-
sive situations, refasul skills und
how lo communicate a problem
lo an adult The workshop ne-
quinos three ose hoursessions.

The child sexual abase aware-
ness program for adults focusdr
on developing a heightened
awareness for indentifying abo-
sive situations. lt also covers the
law requiring the mandatory re-
porting of child sural abuse as
well as resources for treatment
The presenlalion is suitable for
parents, faculty or organizational
meetings and in approximately
onehounin length.

lfyourschool,church group or
oUter community organization
woald like ftmbnr information
regarding this program please
contad the Cook County Sher-
iffs Office of Special Projects at
(708) 974-6060.

Thiok of Ihr No. 1 killer dis-
ease of American women, and
yoo probably think of cancer.

Thiokagain.
Heurt disease has that deadly

dislinclioo. And those hearl-
hilling faclsprovejaslhow dead-
ly il is:

. Heart nod blood vessel dis-
eases combined kill more than
500000 women a year, while all
forms of cancer kill nearly
227,000.

. Heart attack claims aboat
245,000 womens lines a year,
lsngcancor abont46,000.

. More Iban 90,700 women din
ofslroke yearly, bat about 42,000
die of breast cancer.

Andifyon think heart disease
is only a mans diseuse, slatislics
destroy that long-held myth, too.
More men may have heart at-
tacks, but women are twice as
likely to die from them within the
first few weeks.

Trae, the slatistics are gloomy.
Bal the forecast is getling bright-
er. Thats mainly hecunse of raed-
ical advances and changing life-
styles, says the American Heart
Assacialion.

Pram 1979-87, age-adjusted
death rates for women declined
20 percent forcoronary henrI dis-
ease, 26 percent for stroke, and
more thon 14 percent for all cardi-

SENIOR CITIZENS

K CLEANERS
6845 N. Lincoln Ave.

(708) 675-4884
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP SAME DAY SERVICE
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ovascolar diseases.
Sa Ihisk prevenlion. Learn

about yoar risk fadons . and
which ones you can control.

Sonso risk factors caanot be
changed. These are:

Age - The alder yon gel, Ihr
more lïkely you ore to develop
heart disease.

Seo - More men have heart dis-
ease and develop it earlier than
women. Bal women narrow the
gap aftermenopanse. -

Ruer - Cardiovascular death
ratet of black women are mach
higher than those of white wom-
en. That may be mainly becante
of higher blood pressure levels.

Heredity - If your close blood
relatives had heactdisease, yonre
more likely to develop il.

Yon can contool these risk fac-
lors:

Smoking - Its the most pm-
ventahle canse of death and the
most significant risk faclor for
heart attack. Cigarette smoking
puts extra strain on and canses
temporary changes to your heart.
It also canses a shortage of oxy-
geninynurhearl.

Women smokers aro more than
twice as likely as non-smoking
women lo hove u beatI otlack.
And women smokers increase
their risk of hearl attack and
stroke even more when they use
oral contraceptives.

Recent statues suggest that
new oral contraceptives with
lower doses ofesteogen are safer
than high-dose pills that increase
Ihr risk of heurt disease.

So if you dont smoke, dont
start. Onitifvoado.

High blood pressure - Blood
pressare is the force exerted by
the heart when it pumps blood
through the arteries. Ils loO high
if you have a series of readings
over 140/90.
.AUThe.flroheneanhers.eallbevayslol.

ke

,. tu z,

Debbie Tempn, Inc. Nilen office recenily was awardeda certificate ofrecogitilion astdapprecia.
lion from the Des Plaines ChamberofCommerce. Thepresenlalion wan made alan AfterHours
parI)', held in honor ofDebbie Temps'25lh annivernary. Accepling the award from ChamberEx-
ocal/ve DireclorPalKolnaurwere Debbie Temps CEOPhyiis Galanter, PreaidentHelon Kenyan
and Vice PresidenllFiegionalManagerLenore Cain.

Debbie Tempo was foandedby the late Debbie Meyers in l9e7allhe Lawre nce wood Shopping
Cenler, Oakton and Wankegan in Nibs. Today, Ihe Niles office in the Milbrook Shopping Centeris
one oflen Debbie Temps branch offices lhalspan the North. Norlhwesfand Weslsahurbs andin-
dade affiliate InotantLabor, Inc. in Chicago.

Shown above, loft to right, are Vice President Lenore Cain, Pres/dentHelene Kenyan and CEO
Phyllis Galanter receiving Ihe certificate of:appreciation from Pat Kolnaur at an AfIer Hoarse in

N/leo, comroemoralingoebbie Temps'25th Anniversary. . -

Heart disease isn't woman's best friend
ic is the preassro while your
hearl beats or contracls. The sec-
nod, diastolic, is Ihr presanre in
Ihr arleries while your heart is
fillisg and resting helween heals.

Even women who have never
had high blood pressure mayde-
velop it daring pregnancy. More
Iban halfof all women older than
55 havebighhlaodpmssnre.

So, have your blood pressare
checked often. Yen can help con-
trol il by enling a heallhfol diet,
esercising regularly und limiting
how much sodinm you nse You
alsomay needlo lake medicine.

Hieb blood cholesterol - Cha-
leslerol is a ful-like snbslance
foand in human and animol tis-
nne.

The higher yonr blonk chotes-
tenol level, the mom likely that
fats and cholesterol will build up
in your artery walls. This process
is called atherosclerosis. It slows
blood flow or Hockt off blood
vessels complelely, causing ei-
therahearlaltackorstroke.

Oetyonr blondcholeslerol lev.
el checkedby a health profession-
al. If your level is too high, your
doctor can help yen control it.
You first must reduce the choIes-
terol, 10051 fat and satnraled fatly
acids inyonedietcanloseweighl,
if necessary.

You can reduce salsealed fully
acids by ruling less animal fat,
coconol, palm and palm kernel
nih. And you can reduce chotes-
toral in your diet by eating less
fatly meal, egg yolks and whole-
otilk dairy prodncls.

Other risk fuelers contrihating
to heart disease include alcohol,
diabetes, high blood Iriglyce-
rides, obesity and perhaps stress.
The good newt is that you can
control all oflhese factors.

So think of heart disease as a
killer of women Ihul you can
fight. Denial can be deadly.

Penen Arrioofl Ihn daughter of Mr. il Mrs. Edward Arrioon,

Nues wedJohfl Parlich, son ofMr. and Mrs. John Parlich, Eilen

on Saturday July 25. Ceremony w as held at SI. Paul nf the

Cross Church in Park Ridge.

"HIP Walking
In Style"
Open House -

An open house for members
of "HIP Walking In Style" will
be held at Harlem Irving Plaza
on Wednesday, Augnnt 5 from
7:30 n.m. to IO a.m. in Cansons
Court. The Open House will fea-
lure mec health testings and spe-
rial speakers. The plazo is local-
ed at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive.

"Making the Most of Your
ivioney in Todays Markets", is
the topic being prcsruted by Ac-
count Representative John GchI-
banE from Dean Witten and
"Aging" will be discussed by
"HIP-Walking In Style" Mcm-
ber, Paul Hudak. These presen-
lutions will be held from 7:3010
8 n.m. Free hearing, foot, spinal,
blood pressure, glaucoma and
cataract testings will be availa-
hie at booths from 8 n.m. to 10
am.

"HIP Walking In Style"
Walking Club has been devel-
opes! by Harlem Irving Plazo in
parluership with The Resurrec-
lion Medical Center. The club
consists of membership (at no
charge), clinics on exercise and
fitness, periodic health testings,
guidelines, and special discounts
at Harlem Irving Plana stores fon
membera. Those inlemsled in
joining may sign up at the PIa-
Zn's Information Center located
near the Lernen New York store
during mall hours.

Bowen Class
of 1967 plans
reunion

The Bowen High School Class
of 1967 invites their graduates to
the 25th reunion which will be
held on Saturday, Sept. 5. Por
further delails call Sally at (312)
332-3431 fram8a,m..3P,m,

David Lunsky, Ph.D. - a cOni-
cal psychologist, family them-
pill, and partner ut the Center foc
Medical Psychology, will discuss
"The Masculine Mystique: Why
Men Are the Way They Are," as
part of the Passagen Leclare Se-
nies, from I - 2:30 p.m. on Tues-
day, Aug. 4 in Room 112 al the
Ray Hurlstein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie,

The Illinois Department of The safely recall involves
Transportation has been in- 26,000 Onardian child safety
farmed by the National Highway seals, and owners who call the
Traffic Safety Administration manufacturer fon a repair kit will
(NHTSA) of the recall of a child receive a new buckle plus tools
safetyseat and instructions fon installations,

The owners of Onardian child ' -

safety seats manoifactumd by Patents are urged ta continue
Takata-Oerica (Gerry) between using theseOnardian safety seats
January 31 and May 3, 1990 are while waiting fonthe replacement
urged lo contact the company for kit Properly restrained children
a free repair kit The seats fail to are much less likely to suffer
meet a federal safety standard crash injuries.
that requires n force of at lesst
nine pounds lo depress a push-
bniton that mirases thebnckle on
ihescat'sbeltassembly, This pro-
vision in intended ta deten chil-
dren from releasing the buckle.

Sweet Adelines Chapter
seeks women singers

The Conntrly Chords Chapter
of Sweet Adelines. led., a naiver-
sat organization for women who
love to sing four-part harmony n
the barbershop style, is seeking
women ofall ages throughout the
northwest sabsrbs Io share ir Ihe
excitement of sieging "some-
thing different.'

The Conntry Chords Chores,
current Ihird place regional mcd-

Dexter

;

Discover why men are
the way they are

Recall of child safety seat

alisl, meets every Tnesdoy uet:30
p.m. al the First Presbyterian
Chnrch, on the northeast comer
of Rohlwing and Palatine Roads,
io Palatine.

Come for a visit aod be pre-
pared lo pot son/e harmony in
your life. For more information,
please call Belly ($30-1959) or
Kathy 138 1-32291.

SALE O RAMA
Open This Sunday

August 2nd
On MensWomen's & Chiidrens

Shoes&Sandals ít
WOMENS BARGAIN RACK"

Name Brands

$4.99 to $19.99
SQUAREDEALLOUSAYS...

) -"HEHASTHEBEST
SHOE DEALS IN TOWN' O

- .

i
y-/-

,ra

'7_ c'' d3
;,&s: acbON

llmheI;ltde
Rockpor

iJ ì;, *eM
r

Illlllil's
a . pLORSMALL SALES

FINAL

ltideRle FREEMAN
I I I

Lannky's presentation will
draw upon examples from foIra,
literatare and his own practice to
illustrale and enplain differences
between men und women. How
these diffemnces are enpressed in
family and marital problems will
be highlighted,

Por mom information, call
(708) 635-1415.

Owners should contact Oerry
at l-800-845-8813. lu addition,
consnmenswilh questions regard-
ing this, or any athen safety recall
matter, can call NHTSA's toll-
free Auto Safety Hotline at 1
800-424-9393.

Forest Hospital support
group for survivors
of sexual abuse

Men, women and adolescents
who have been sexually abused
are invited to join a new support
group now being formed by the
Oulpntient Department al Fonesl
Hospital.

Participants will explore how
senoal abuse affects their self-
esteem and overall well-being,
and learn effective coping strate-
gins through lectures, stress man-
agement techniques and group
dynamics.

Tite group will meet on
Wednesdays from 6 lo 7: 15 p.m.
at Forest Hospital, $55 Wilson
Lane, Des Planes. Advanced
registration is required, and the
maximnm number of participants
is 10.

Surette Rash, a registered psy'
chiatric nurse and doctoral candi-
date, and Alan Weinlrnub, n Ii-
censed social worker, will lead
the gnonp, John Leone, M.D., a
cliuicnl psychiatrist, is scheduled
to make periodic visits to answer
qaestions participants may have
negardingphysical nbuse.

The cosI fon the support group
is $20 per visit, A sliding fee
scale schedule can be arranged
fon participants unable to pay the
full amount

To register, call the Posent
Hospital Outpatient Department
at (708) 635-4100, ext 224 on
225.

GET IN SHAPE!
20% OFF

: all
I Diet
: Products
I WITH COIJPON

I_
espirnn 0-15-92

20% OFF
aU

Workout I

Products
WITH COUPON

Iespires a-15-92
_

Senior Citizen Discount on Vitamina Everyday!

Oak-Mill
Natural

Health Foods
8062 N. Milwaukee

Oak-Mill Natural (1/2 BIk. N. nf Oaklon)
NJLES

Health Foods
HenKel .04 e,o.Seaie neo.. F00405 Siatov. (708) 8255424

Divorce Recovery
Support Groups

For Women and for
Children of Divorce

Putting the Pieces Back Together
* To help women and their children

transition through divorce
* Ongoing adult workshop
* Separate support group for children.

DATES: Tuesdays
TIME: 6:00 pm. - 7:00 p.m.
COST: $5.00 per session
PLACE: Forest Hospital's Outpatient Department

555WilsonLane
, Des Plaines, Illinois 60016

For more information or to register,
please call the outpatient department at
708-635-4100, Ext. 224 or 225.

Debbie Temps recognized
by Des Plaines Cha ber

Arrison-Parlich
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Banker says women
need backingentrepreneurs

Cheryl Reich, a senior vice
president at the Harris Trust and
Savings Bank, cafledfor a Chica-
go coalition of representatives
from financial services organiza-
tions and related government
agencies and programs "to exam-
inc the problem and the opportu-
oity in serving the needs of worn-
enbusiness owners.

In a speech scheduled for de-
livery at the opening session of
the Entrepreneurial Womons
ConferenceoftheWomens Busi-
ness Development Center, Reich
said meeting tise capital and fi-
noncing needs of women in basi-
ness should be a notional priori-

Sheheads she Personal and Pri-
vale Banking Group at the Hanis
Bank, which includes a bank
team that works wish established
entrepreneurial and managerial
women.

She said, 'Its time for the en-
tire financial services industry,
oot just banks to re-examine ils
approach to women-owned basi-
flosses." She urged review of tra-
dilional loan struclare, collateral
packages, mrd alternatives to con-
veutionalbank credit.

Citing statues that show many
women in business believe they
are treated unfairly by the finan-
cial services industry. Reich said
the indostry should he well-
edocated about the concerns of
women business owners, sensi-
tjve and fair to them, and willing
to enfer them to appropriate aller-
natives when the fit with any sin-
gleiuslitotion isootrighl.

She said the coalition she pro-
posed would be "a daring initia-
tive" that might set up a greaser-
Chicago-area business women's
financial information service in
collaboration with the Women's
Businms Development Center
andotherorganizalions. Shepro-
posed for consideration u "re-

American Legion
Auxiliary Patriotic
Conference held
The annual day long Patriotic

Conference, the 64th yearly one,
was held recently al the Wood-
field Hilton sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary,
Dcpl. of Illinois.

Members from the whole state
enjoyed the day includiag a deli-
ciom luncheon mid day in the Ar-
IiugtonBallroom there,

Topics of Americanism and
National Security ale traditional-
ly coveredduringthis seminary.

Membership awards were pee-
tented and presiding was Mrs.
Becky Gabel, the Department
Auxiliarytrresideal,

Speakers included Col. Thom-
as Salaman, Director of Support
for Illinois National Guard who
spoke on "The Roles and Mis-
sioux ofthe AirNational Guard"; r
RobertTarner,pastnational corn-
mander of the American Legion
who talked on the subject of
"America on my Mind" and also I
presented was "OurFlag", apalni-
otic folding session by thc Tenth I
District American Legion Ausil-
iory members.

Allending from the Morton
Grove American Legiou Auxil- I
i&)' (Jail #134 were president
Goder Connally; Americanism
Chaimsan Julie Karsten; filling in
for the Nalional Security chair-
man, past president Lorry Neharl,
unit public relations director; and
president-elect of the 7th Dist.
AsnenicanLegion Auxslrory, San-
the Kapelanski; and her husband
Dick Kapelantki,

gional, dedicated mentor system
that drafts experts fmm all of our
institutions for ongoing relation-
ships with women bnsiuess own-
ers assigned lo them."

Reich urged bankers Io he-
come more "personally kssowl-
edgeable about alternative fund-
ing sources and sensitive about
the daily concerns of women in
bosiness."

Reich, who addressed the
morning session of Ilse confer-
ence, at the HyattRegrncy Hotel,
told her audience about informal
research she had conducted
among colleagues at the Harris
Bank. They told her many of
theirwomen-in-basiness custom-
ers don't know the range of ser-
vices banks offer and when lo use
them, once they gel past standard
deposits andcredil,

Most such customers are not
good negotiators and are not nsf-
ficieutiy knowledgeable ahont
corporate finances.

Reich concluded from these
findings and other studies that
women in business need assay
levels of information and educa-
tion about how to use financial
services. Pioneers in women's
business edacation, such as the
Women's Business Development
Center and the Nalioual Associa-
lion ofWomen Busiuess Owners,
"now needresources andeew ini-
tialives across industries, lo en-
pand and enhance their services,"
Reich said.

st. John Brebeuf
Market
Day

The St. John Brebeuf Market
Day Fandraising Food Co-Op
will bold the laut sale of their
Summer Schedule on Aug. 31 at
12:15 p.m. in the school gym
(8307 Harlem). The wide variety
of foods, ranging from Meals to
produce and Sweeln to Side
Dishes urn available by order
only. All orders foc the Aug. 31
pick-upmusthe received by San.
Aug. 23. The forms for thin con-
venielst program are available by
calling the school office at 966-
3266.

s'

Fo
ELIASMARTINSOPKIN '
A boy, Elias Martin Sopkin, 61

lbs.14t/2oz.,onMayl,IoSlacy/
und Daniel Sopkin of 1137 Coy
Dr., Prospers Heights. Bmther:
Samuel age 20 motelsa. Grand-
pomata: Sande and Bill Warsaw
of Wheeling, Fraya and Sy Man-
lovofMotton Grove and Ron and
Sylvia Sopkin ofChicago. Great-
grandfather: Harold Blirstein of
Morton Grove.

MICHAEL GREGORY
WHITE

A boy, Michael Gregory
While, 6 lbs. 9 1/2 oz., on May 9,
Io Irena Anne and William Peter
of 1380 Berkenshire Ln., Elk
Grove Village. Sisters: Stephanie
Anuage3 yrarsand Amanda Ma-
rie age 2 years. Grandparents:
Gregoryand AnisaJacyna of Park
Ridge and William and Lillian
WhileJr., ofNilrs.

VAWABU COUPON

8PRt&-GREEN
,nerssbnr uf PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. ni AMERICA

LAWNCARE TREECARE
FERTILIZING DEEPROOTFEEOING

cRABGRASu &WEEO CONTROL TREE SPRAYING
INSECT bOlSEASE CONTROL FREE EsrIMAYEa

.

CORECULTIVATION

1 FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
'oo 45qef VALUARLE

LAUREN MARIE SLUSSAR
A girl, Loaren Marie Slnssar, 7

lbs. 10 1/2 oz. was born on June
l8toMonicaaadLatry Slunsarof
Wheeling. Brother Steven, age 2
1/2. GrandparenLs: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mucha of Niles and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Slunsar of
NiIm.

LAURA ELAINE
NAWIESNIAK

A girl, Laura Elaine Nawies-
niak, 4 1h. 11 oe. was born June
27 so Major Paul J. & Elaine

awiesniak in Bossier City, LA.
Grandparents: Joe A Florence
Nawiesniak, Niles and Dr. &

rs Fitch of Bossier City, LA.
Paul flew in from Masawa, Ja-
pan to be here foe the birth of
their first child. Baby Laura and

other will follow Paul to Jopan
in o few weeks where Paul will
be slatinaed for the nest Étirer

ears.

WOMEN'S AID

GYNECOLOGICAL SERVICES
By Board Certified Physicians

LABORATORY on PREMISES

4751 W. TOUHY LINCOLNWOOD

(708) 676-2428

Wolff's Flea Market
IOatdnnr)

l Rosemont Horizon
(Mrrmhrho R Trohy) Free

Open Every Sunday Parking

I

I

I

I

I
If you have never been to a Flea Market, I
Stop by and see what terrific bargains you
can find. 100's ofvendors - New items at

liess than outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,I

I
Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc. I

L Porfomaadon(7O8)529-959O j

Register for fall classes
at Oakton

I

StudentLindaHothisshownpfaying withBobby Weberof Des
Plaines in the Child Development Education Center at Oakton
Community College in Des Plaines.

Hoth who lives in Glenview, is a devoted wife, and mother of
fourchiidren, In addition to herfamilyduties, she attends class-
es at Oakton Community College and works pat? time at the
Wesleyoay Caen Centerlocatedat the Henking Schoolin Glen-
view

With just a few more classes to go before she is eligible for
graduation, HoSt is planning to receive an associate ofarts de-
greeinearlyçhildhoodbynextsumrnes'.

Registr46on forfalfclassesisnowmnproress. Classesbegin -

Aug.24, Formoreinfomnation, call(708) 635-1700.

Perfect Teen Pageant -

The 1992 fll'moin/Indiana Per-
feet Teen Pageant, (Official Pris-
liminaiy to Ike National Pageant
held in Myrtle Beach, North ear-
alien), will be held at Willow-
brook Holiday Inn, Willow-
brook, IL, and hunted by

SlarkivesPmduclionu.
Deadlitie for catey in Aug. 10,

1992. Poe infonnation call (708)
789-0561.

Please note: We will have a
Pageant on Angunt23rd - illinois
& Indiana.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON

Alunsiniim litina
SoRt - Fannin

Saumlunn GuItars
Storm Windows, Doers
RopI.nomnnt Windows

(312) 775-5757

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. Suffit Fascia
. Alanilnon, O VInti OldIes
. wlodews, Doms, Sapote

. Kit,h.ns . Bnths & eso neon,,
Fr55 Estimas,, Insursd

i 1312) 631-1555

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local mnves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Call us for a qaute.

1-708--766-8878
III.CC64735 MC-C Inoose

MOVING

MOVING?
coiL

660-4110
i P Ia ,a T ,U,kIoOd

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local murer, must be li-
cenird by thn Illinain Commerce
Commissinn. The license sCm.
ber mast appear in their adonr-
using. Tu be licensed. the macor
must haue insaranne an file. Du
rut piare poor belnnginas in
ieopnrs5y. Uso a linensed macer.
Fur isfurmation call:

217.702-4654

Rich Thu Handymen
-- PAINTING

» Interior . Enteriar
Stamina and

P vessare Treated Preseroirg
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasunoble Rates - Insured
96-8114

DESIGN DECORATING
o 000ilTv POINTING

a EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. woos FINISHING . PLAsTERING

'ÉV500000,n C p,,, forcitors bark'
17081 967-9733

Call Ves
flsia,0000s Fra. EstImaRon

rSTEVE,S PAINTING
&DECORATING t

20% OFF
InSerter & Entonar I

I VearW arron tyFree Entlmatset
j312I 561-4031 13121 262.2uuuJ

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 p.M.

AVENUE KITCHENS
Si BATH

uPocioIIeing Io Wood &
Eo,opeon 5151e cotanas,

FREE HOME ESTIMATE
n 50 5 MondanTl,,o necu,dav

4442 N. W aocern Are.
(3121 588-7444

: ' i'
MR. --ASP-HALT
PAVING CO.

"Our Name Says lt All"
r . Dricewsys . Parhing Areas' .SeOICnatisg ' Rnnarlanie9
.-NesvCenpt,aetien . Patnhina

- -- ,,Freé. Estimate, - - -

I asareil .,, Goarantaed

(708) 446-9300
WHELAN PAVING

Of Linsoluwood -
000raOVrs,tSsroing

NILES TOwNSOIp
.Esofll,n

.nss,a.dnoarndoseaos
'OssI 00.500. sc,Nns
FREE ESflMATES -

(708) 675-3352

DIAMOND BLKTOP
SPRING SPECIAL FREE EST
- New 0,1cr, . Seco-u
- Pa,kina Lolo . PaIcI,ins

- R eso 1, cing
Resordloss cl Revel, firokon

e oc,,oca o, Aspholl
1708) 253-2728

WARNING
BEWARE

DON'T BE TAKEN
-CONTACT

PC BLACKTOP
. New Drivea . Sealing

. Parking Lots . Patching
. New Construction

Free Estimates
Senior Citi,an Disaeontn
(708) 289-0866 or
i (800) 244-2994

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FoIl seroieo carpet rinanisu ,pe,iel.
ist. Prm nstireatns, folly insured. We
sIso nell Leen & Sala,, carpets.

Husa Milwaukm AcoRan
Nibs, Illieoia

(TOSI 827-8097

CARPET SALES

e, 0, pm a e s w. SrS PS LU Si
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST a

CARPET RETAILER a
s SHOP AT HOME. a

Call a
967-0150 a

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
. -N les

(708) 696-0889
Poor Nalghbothced Some, Mon

CEMENT WORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. Sroi,s . ForoS os-C-ara aa Flours

- Erloowayc . nldowolks - Patios . Eso.
Cell Anytime

(708) 529-4930
Llconsad b Incor ed . Free Estimas,,

G & L CONTRACTORS
.Driuewass - Patins - Fcosdotinns
' Xtops . As S,egatn- Brick Pasieg

Li aense d & Bnndnd
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks Driveways
. Sidewalks

Fran Estimates
Unonsad Frilly Insured

965-6606

Afferdabla Prisns
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

(312) 283-5877
Pmmpt, Fran Writtao Eatiseatos
stur,,. PatiRe, Welk,, Orinan, Et

. Liemsad Folly mmmd
Meober al Podag,

Ebamber Of Commanen

I

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Spacializtng In Concrete

. Stairs . Porches
. Room Additioas
. Garage Floors

. Driveways . Sidewalks -
. Patios. Etc.

. Insured . Bonded
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676

DOROThY'S PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

Residential A Con,mnmsial
Cloauing Pemnaneel

Fall or Part Time
- Reliable - Honest . Refereecen

Call 24 Henrn
(3121 545-6977

CONSTRUCTION

I.UCCA CUSTOM
CONSTRUCTION

- . topaIt Cnrprclry
. Re,codclioa - Decke

No Job To Small
Free Cxtio,eles Sr. Discounts

(708) 967-0737

-'L
-ç;>-

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX CUTTERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discountn

Remooting Dawnspaots
New Isstallatian - Cleaning
TwOs ea SoOnad Ir Ob urd Oubothn

EclI Garn
(3121262-7345

Esscblished Since 1572

a p

HOUSE SICK? PAINS & ACHES?

HANDYMAN TOM MAYS
Tine Hoann Douter
17081662-1049

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Suildivg Muinlonance
-Curpcnlry

'Elculnival -Plumbicu
-Poinlics-lcleriocjcolonior

-Wsolhor Insulo-ion
GUTTER CLEANING

INSUnED -REASONAOLE RATES
FREE E5TIMOTE5

965-8114

HIGH POWER
CLEANING

HIGH POWER
CLEANING

Wa Wash Aluminum Siamo
Gustors. Awrlras. Shotssrs

Wcdoms. 0e oc,stsam a Wood Back.
Call Gary:

(31 2) 262-7345
I

WILGER -

HOME -

IMPROVEMENT
QII8IIIL Cacpantry

Window ..sd Dore Raçiaisamant
ssisr,og
sPomchee and Daubs Built &
Rapairsd

naaam.eou Ramednlad
AedMeehMeea

No Jab Toc Small
'FREE ESTIMATES!!! -

Why If Vos Can...
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL.(312) 282-9301

INSURANCE

Oes You Paying Too Much
For Year Light sed Medium

Duty Track Insurasna?
Wn Haca Compatitica Marknta.
Nao 00nr Coastrautora Liability,

SCHMrFZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

(708) 518-9911

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-Custody -Visitation
.Sapport -Property

-Helped write Joint Cantody low
Jeff Lenint, Attorney

17001 296-8475

-

---USE-THE--BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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i 5 R
Authorized Service Dealers for

RCA-ZENFTH-SONY
SAVE COUPON SAVE

I 9000 OFF W. SuMen All Make, & Mod.lnI

I ON TV SERVICE CALL I
R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE "'i'" ,,

WITHGOUPONONLY . EXPIRES 8.31.52
FREE SHOP ESI1MATES . WE SERVICE AU. MAKES & MODELS h

VALUABLE COUPON

7po am
se ROO pm
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YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

: RONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PLUMBING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

.24Hr SorvIc .

No Ch,ge Fo W000.ed.
FreoCth Bin CIenintWing

(312) 522-0101

-I.
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qoohty
Roolina Serv.ce

FroeWritton Ectimotet
966-9222

TREE
.T.nmm.I

Lot CI ..dna.Ste

MCKAY

808-TREE

.
.

SERVICE
.Thmmlng
n, RN000.I

(873g)
Fm Etim.m.

1

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chooney,Repired &RboIt

GIe Block lntoIltion
Window Coolking
Building Cleoning

lCn,,n lIdt I

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

Pdn

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing
VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:

or leave
mensage

f_

4
'\

- .'.

¿')

. n-

Follylnomd

LEOS
PLUMBINGSVCS

All Types Of Plombing
& Sown, Wnk

24 Hr. Ere orgenc Service
1708) 299-8706

Beepe (708)43 0167

$t
\ i

-4a1P--%

TUCKPOINTING

,.

,.
1'

--- -

WALLe.
I

G NJ CONSTRUCTION

B k N 1Okt R t g
SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
(708} 581-1 158

W 1h C. I g Wood k hd
C.t. dmd SPmiliniot in

Rmid.ntiICleflIfl9.

1312r674

WINDOW

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plo,nbing re nirn S ren,odnhn
Droin S Snw r Ii p
roddodLowwter pronnore

notnIIed&ervced

WORK

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

INSURED
QUALI ry

(7081888-0102

TUCKPOINTING

W

CUSTOM

WOODVILLES

ChWflWbOMsonO
& BRICKWORK

. .t g Ch n, I

d t I

I

DJK
TUCKPOINTIN

ChirnflvnopirdRbolIt
Clonnd.MoWLInor.Cnpn

S g N' B p

FUIYIflOrd.F,:eEtImat

--,,
- c-4

:

I
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GLARE LESS INC

HmSuiUINntqnItR:y

Com,notoiI . IndotdI . RidentioI
Call: (708) 8931588
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Bugle ClassIfIed IS
the place for you I

Cell
966-3900

MADE

:C
7081543.9374

PLASTIC COVERS
BUGLE CLOSSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS I

PIece Jour od now
966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS

s

-

wNIAMA'SI
I
I

:

I

I

I

(

cIt Bulletin Board
t' J

GOURMET PIZZAI
You Dont Have To Go To Italy I
To Get The Best Pizza Around I
For Fast Pick-Up Or DelIvery I

Service Phone: (708) 965-7200
Open Sunday 4 P.M. To 10:30 P.M.

Saturday 4 P.M. To 12 AM.
Foday 11 AM. To 12 AM. I

Monday-Thursday 11 AM. to 11 P.M. I
With Complete Lines Of Sandwiches And Dinners I

Power

jg

i_,.
J

$$J

TOP GUN PLUMBING
SEWER SERVICE

Rodding Flood Control Clean Out And Install
Rio off Any Rod J0b

ssSOffySnwrR:Poin

f. Free Entinrotno - Seninr Din000nt
No Entro Chongo For Weekendo!
In HouneCreditTnrntoAtailOblN

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

¡HE
VVOHO

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

R EAU
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
tndyoJrn
gnaranteed

Opportunitiesi=s
CALL

(708}96e3900

LPretnnnthitcou,

_ ,\

* Call a

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

B u I letin Boa rd Notice !
'.. -i

L.... e

e4k
\\ I' . . -

. - . . ; . r:.
. . .

. i .. . ...
« . , . ..

Yourcreditisgoodwjth

mastercard ! Cull:
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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YourAdAppears

In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
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:
PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

PERSONALS

(Th ixk'z Bulletin Board
This Is Your Life

GINNY
SUNDAY

.

s Ballroom
Ceramic Dancing
SwWna5 Vacatio

t.Ao'it
Plays

VO\"5 Ditco r, .kttg

HAPPY 65TH
8/3/92 LOVEFLO

*P_Ec ,4 ¿

Q eaó

I
/ 54 Point

Includes
OilQuality

SO/C
c,4atcmoté'e
JfI6/( -

Oil
Fluids

BECK'S brint'- -

AIR CON D ITION ING
No Extra Charge - Evenings - Weekend

Service All Makes & Models
Fuel Efficient - Energy Saving Devices

. Furnaces . Boilers Heat Pumps
Humidifiers Water Heaters

.

Air Cleaners . Thermostats
LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEED

$150 Off On Any
Air CondItioning Or Furnace Installation

lUse This Ad For A Complete Safety Insection
I- And Cleaning For Only $39.00

For Free Estimates Call
24 FlOUR

EMERGENCY (708) 433-524(708)

CHANG E
Rotate Tires

.

Safety Check
AAA

Up To 5 Quarts 5W30
Filter Lube Check

Only

-s i 6 95
724-631 O
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ADVANCE AUTO
INTERIORS LTD

-

F
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Call (708) 675-3305
Or (708) 675-3308

Entablinhed Sinne 1962
Complete Auto Interior Service Moetercard

..
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MURPHYS CONCRETE
DRIVEWAYS PATIOS STEPS
SIDEWALKS GARAGE SLABS

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
LICENSE #1257 BONDED & INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

CORRECTIONS
h d IIypf ti

nterEat.IgErrnr.wiI'b.rao1i-

J'n
tha llrat poblieation and w.
are flet notifiad befnr. th.
rant Insertion. th. r.Wonsib,I-
uy is yours. In no oyant shall
1h. liability for the error en-°°° °° . E & S ROOFING

. Glass Block
Remodeling
s

Porches

TUCKPOINT!NG
&

Windows Stucoo
Room Additions

- LEADING EDGE
AUTOMOTIVE

.
Family OwnedAnd Oporated
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fléds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

Customer SørViC Manager
FnUflm With BWdItS, n,

Afllateflt Manager . Fall-Titan
For Chitagoland Mea
Sand Staon. Or CaII

LEE WARDS
7225 W. Dt'P

Nil.., IL 60714
(70519663060

FULL/PART TIME

GINO'S EAST
Hon InotoIndieto Oponinga
Por FulITin'e/POrt-Tim6

. Bartender
a Waitress
a Hostess

. Phone Order Takers
Apply In Peroon To
Morionno Or Chri.

3511 W. Dompntni - Skokie

(708) 982-9401

SECRETARY TO PRESIDENT
FREE TRAVEL

NorthWnOO Soborba. Be n'ora than a
000rOMy. Compota prono ralease..
hardI. roaritating Info. Strong Seo.
skills. UnlimIted oppottonitlss. 0.11.0er
000rpOnY'. rap. Donna aO j

1708) 297-7108

HEATING AND NC
SERVICE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE

POSITIVE ATtiTUDE
Ca!!: (708) 298-4611

NOW AVAILABLE
Part lime

Weekends Only

SECURITY
.

GUARDS
Looatd io

NoflhWeRt S WeM Sobo,bn
Uniforms nod Training Furnished

Optie.I/Dental InSar0000.
Paid Vesations

CALL MR. WEST

(708) 572-0800

FULL ¡PART TIME

WAITSTAFF
Full Or Part-Time
Needod For Privats Clab

Eoperianon Prefoned
Or Will Train

Day & Enaning Shift
Available For This

Year Round Position
Good Pay & srts

North Shore
Country Club

(708) 729-1200

FULL ¡PART TIME

Looking For The
Right

Dental Office?
If you are an experienced Hy-
genist Assistant. Front Denk
Person, let me find you a
great dental office. There is
no fee to you. and simply the
advantage of un. Call:

Dental Staff
Placement

(708) 590-8619
Marketing Management

hcmIane Opeclags
Growing Cong,Ìnr Rad.

To Stan S Loostions
Rands erenoh Managern.

AnsnlaotMìoagsrnAnd000a Cenagan
Paidïrsining.nepidAdnsnosnront

Coli: 1708) 882-3429
Ask For hay

AUSTRAUA
WANTS YOU

ALL OCCUPA11ONS
Fore 40% To 60% Mor.
PaldH000lOg&TrannI

Cell 1 (714) 573-9247
Open 6 A.M.To 6 P.M. PST.

Sala. EOEM/F

STOP
S.ftllnglor 2nd bO5...

Whan you can loin fortes will, an In.
dustry nadar. RollIns Protnotiv. SoMe.
5. a natIOflaIIr known NYSE td.4

pa r l I f In.d mn leading
oIaO In resIdentIal eaoo,fty for 00er 20
y..
In oonfinolna thIn fr.dIOIon. wo require
op.d.eo.d salen prof.o.Ion.lt will, a
pro n.nor.okraoord In diraot sala.
In nocherS. for Vourao ftlsn. w. pro.
old. aceranfr04 salary. high oornn,ie.
sloe narnings. company bonefif.. sotol-
lent trolnlng. sala sods sod tilo
opporhnIty oo.dosn o. voor torear to
,nansgen.etlsonl.
e2ndbootjOstlsOilSOOds0000h...toll
Miohaol ShIm,, CO
ROLLINS PROTECTiVE SERVICES

17081 641.6969

PHOTO
TRIMMERS

EARN TO $125 PER DAY

I (800) 262-4389

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

Win TOOLS
Immediate Employment
Call (312) 589-0990

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

Tetemarketers
Needed For Night-Tinse
will Work 5 P.M_-a P.M.

Great For Students.
Housawivas Or Anyona

Who Neods Eotto Money
I (800) 437-2170

Purity Bottled
Water Company
Das Plaines. IL

TELEMARKETING WORK
et 115mo or in

00, Plesoont Onion. in Skokie
Fanning Foil Tinta

Cowwisslon Dollars
Working Psrt-T.wa Hosta 5-S p.m.

M on-Thor. Helping Paopte Soon R.
Peol eRar 4 pn,. 1708) 966-0030

. SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

$7.50 (per hour)
Reinen is Snptsmbor!

Nortlrbrook/GIOnV1OW Arne
PLUS:

. Veor Roond Emphoymnnn
. AM And/Or PM Shifts

. Paid Training
. Monthly S Year End Sonos

Applionetn Mont be 21 Yearn Or
Oidor With Clean Drioing Retord.
Dreg Soreeeing Required.

For Mero InformOtion Colt
Ken Hill. RYDER

(708) 724-7200
NORTHBROOK. IL

ISOEI

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS...

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY
or stop in...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE

o PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLFMIL1JEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

SWITCH
BOARD!

RECEPTION
Part-Time

Thursday & Friday
8:15 A.M.-5 P.M.

Saturday - 8:15 AM-Noon
Exoellent Intarpernonal

Skills For Answering Counsel
Switohboard. Voult Attendant

& Miscellaneous Dation.
Ment Ba Organized. Hone

Good Common Sonne.
Accurate Typing (40 WPM).
Taka Pride In Yoar Work So
Prosent Good Appoarano.

Bank Of Northern iiiinoie
(708) 724-9000

TELEMARKETING
Natioeol Allienee For

Childtoe W/Aidn
Eoporienood So Non Eoporieneed

High Potonti. I Eoreing
Call: (708) 635-7220

Diok Robert.

FULL/PART TIME

Permanent
Part-Time Position

Telemarketing
From Your Home

Minimum 4-6 Hours
A Week

Must Be Reliable
Please Call:

(708) 515-5848
GENERAL OFFICE

Looking br a well organized oEil-
Mot igdioido.l with good .poaking
volee, prolemineat opposooree A
swing skills. Moot h.oe sI least I yr.
eoperioeee Sterlina O SO/hoor.

For letoroiow Cull
(708) 292-1800

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
TIre Bogie in tooking

dnlivorp newsootriots of oil axa
lo deli ocena wnpopooe 0e

Tho,od.y.
For Ac Opportonity
To Fsm Foira 6*5

Cell
(708)966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Persoñ AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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I YourAdAppears
III, . In The Following

5boFti : MORTONGROVE
t)7llst.sI

ci
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

ronne 005 l PARK RIDGE/DES

..
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEs GOLF-MILL/EAST

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoiS.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

R EAL ESTATE OPORTUNITV
TANNING WANTED TO BUY

changing Careers Can
Change Year Lif.l

., :nt.°oas
Andtena,dI,gt..It.re.0.en

21 C blight R lIp

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
N w C etto et U f5

Lumps . Lotions . Aooessonen

LowM$18D0C:UTOda5
FREENEWCICthO

.

APTS FOR RENT
HOUSE

FOR SALE

WANTED

[ WURLEFZERS

i . ALSO

[
sL JES

(7051 985 2742

.
GLENVIEW

'l llA5pm
17081296-3710

Crystal Lake
Inlaw AIrrlgement

zOath.eKihoh,nborn.
W hM na O,FtmEot

Wh200040ahadSe.P

Special Price $139.500

WONDER LAKE
. N.wO 0000 2 Oath

M te F i F Ii

With ln.Lew Pos.ibiiity
Mid LorOs 20X04 G,,.ga
Latee 1150125 Lnel Loo

WinS nraa;i.t.ktogllhilinVboo,

WOODSTOCI(
Osta t.Lors FtoO SIS 000

WitflFSIWslk otile..ao,.otat d
l.a,n s00s, OsOso.

$139.500 And Up
MoHenry County
Casions Baildero

AgOO°I.P.

MISCELLANEOUS p,
FOR SALE lo0BIc OOtO op poro

AUTO DEALER
. . . :. . . .DIRECTORY

e.Aniadnj0Fo ire

t;eiCo
n5 nai

olnlnen000nnne000
M tS4ICrnPt Sn.Foso PklSdmAptH ted

Good Shopping So Transportatios
N P t 5400 13121 774 1911 M lt Spend R

$70 Or Rost ORno
170x1 955.3776 s

SUSARUIN PARK RIDGE
740 Sosto H,ghwoy. Pork Rtdgo

17051 573.9800

Buick

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 S. Leo Soroot

Dos Plomos 708) 298.5200

Nue.. 2 edro. 1.1/2 Bath. 150 Floor. Ap.
pliantes, Pnrking. No Peto, Freshly Doc.

$S95/Mo.UtJltntoodiunoOoitpmtoY
l705l 600.1297 PERSONALS

.
Com am To Rollove
BonoatOd S UpdotOd

L.att*yioensotNC
Ask 45000 SpetiOlol

MeiihO OpsrttysOIe
l7001650-0403

preserved throughout the
whoho world now So f orovor

d H ri f J t
ton Jede worker totir:
ole f St J d h I

tL°'.ch
doy for 9 doyn by Oho oighth
day. yoar prover will bo
onswered.
Pabitootton most be proniteod.

. .

s

WIL.SHORE FORD
611 Oroon Soy Rood

Wilmotto 708)251.5300

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1200 E. Dundee Rd.

Polotine 708) 991-0444

STEVEN SIMS SUSARU
715 Chicago Avonoe . Eaoostoe
700) 059.5755 .. i 312) SUBARUS

LOREN SUICKJHYUNDAI
1620 Wookoggo Rood, Glenviow

i708l129.8950

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Wookogon Rd.

Gienoiew 700) 729.1080

Chrusler
Plymouth

,.. . .

CONDO FOR SALE

.. ..,

/ CONDO
VioiOity Golf & Groonweod

O
:il4ol

Living/Dining Room .

Q Eat In Kitchno '
Lange Rooms ¿

OorgoouoClFbHOOt:Paot

Ceiling Font in Eaery Room 3
g Nnwnr Weil Ta Woil CorpptioO

OUT OF STATE

WISCONSIN
For Sale By Ownor

Logkiog for PARADISE?
saaotllol quiet pista. 000ntry. Large
hOOsO.4sOrW nornory. Canoonl.nl

Eaoalisnt sohonis. 2 vr. ooiiagn.
hnspltni n, oharottm. Itool *57446S

o OOLy Sr. dIWE -Opostie S CottOn,
orser lo oktan. rith I nnittt io,. na., Lins.
,nonotJoaochSot.00thtalInl:turs:un

in lino 01 rood. To you I hoancona ros
mm ni. doptso of np hootto14 hanbiy

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5550 Oewpstor

Skokie 705) 673.7650

WindowA/C

/ Wnohnr &DryerinUoit

501,%. 1r000l
/AiiWindawTn000ranntslnclodOd

Newly Oneorated
665.500.00

. .

FopSoloByOwner
EaglespriogLoke.2OMtlo:N;rth

Romodeind i Bodroonn Homo
With Lgkolrooteqe.512t.500

lsl4l 594-32l7

bag to you, st. Jada. woruor Dt 0irOnia..

;:uhtrioo::' :
9 nutrono knownandntuot ynalo ha t.

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place yoor ad

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

6lS:
LnSnWuyuWuW

WISCONSIN
NORThWESTMSCONSIN
Ba.Oaornnn/ee:e.tdounftMnrel

17104349-2328

nntnulaust.Jaus.
L.A. WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE N EWS PAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

( 7 08) 966-0 1 98

SITUATIONS WANTED.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Child Coro
SUPERVALUE

1780 PIninlield Dr. . Don P)oioss
3 5 d I 1/2 Seth

A 2 1/2 Cm Onnogo
Tri.Lenol - Eot In Kitahen

loo

Call: (708) 297-4331
Ask Por John

Immediato Oooap000y

WiSCONSIN
ForSal. By Owner

Ame Daily Fam,. e.modol.d s bad.
room honra wOk wall kept fenn kulid.

O:=/ll ofGra.nOa8

tnotnkov.lj2hoorddo;from C/nan

LovingMooWi)IFronidn
Eaeolioot Day Cono In My

Dm Pleines Homo
lGoif.MiIi Arec)

Noo.Stooken-Fpnaedyord

. (708) 390-6836

TRANSPORTATION
AND TRAVEL

RENTAL

Drive By 7506 W. Deropster
Morton Grove

Prioo Rodsoed to $129.000
35 Yr. Old Cope Cod. 2 Full Baths

Call: (31 2) 775-0600
ReIMa,tLstndview

HILTON HEAD
c NTDIS ?' A

RENTAIS
Y811'00

ioot'ÇZn,
6outlfaI

i, 2 & 35R Oonoo Condos
Toll.FresForRontol5roohero

PARK AVENUE.

FO, .WEDLtlsog
Moonoonoonyn noon

00000nseomoo The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

You Can Place Your
. Shermer Road. Njl6S,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
Classified Adsby Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come
Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday,

ADS
To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

r TELEPHONESALES
I PART-TIME PHONE SALES i
: AT NILES OFFICE I

I SALARY PLUS 1

I COMMISSION
L (708) 966-3900 J

SALES
FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising For

Nues Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills,

Pleasant Phone Voice,
Ability To Work Independently.

Call Ed At: 966-3900



Teen Center ... Contufromge3 Nues

Sch newfacilitieswill not be ready
b

gram is because it is central to, for"ayearortwo."
where the children live. If we Pleading on behalf of the pm-
abandon these kids, we have to One woman said. I am a
live with it," noted a member of taxpayer. Education does not end
thepublic. after schooL Children aie our

Snperintenden(of Schools Dr. 5eateSt asset. If we dont utilize
Eldou Gleichman acknowledged what we have in Stevenson
the situation was discussed wills . School,itwoal,jbeacrije"
potential leasees of the building Joan Hall, supervisor of Maine
and, lodale,nonehavedenied use TOwnnhip,alsodiursoj Ihepro-
for the center. Further action on gram's viability and said the
the matter may be unknown until township will provide liabilily
a leaseisdrawn up. for the program wherever it is lo-

Atpresent,thecenterinopen in catad.
the Golf Maine Park District °" 44 loCal organizations
Fieldhonsè at Emerson and Dee baninessen and individnals do-
Roads in unincorporated Maine aale lime, effort or equipment to
Township. Recrealionalopporta- the center including District 63,
ailles for high school students are COOk County Sheriffs Police,
from 7 until 10:30 p.m. Priday Neighborhoosj Walch Program

and t!seGolfMaineFireDept. In-and for junior high and fifth and
dividnainaiso volanteeraid.sixth graders from 8 until 10 p.m.

In other business, the board re-Tuesday and 7 until IO p.m. Sua- sciad a former motion lo ap-
Mier August 30. the park dis- prOvea liability policy with Gen-

eral Start Indemnity and

I LEGAL NOTICE Scottsdale Insurance Co. for the
approved a $3,803 policy with

l$92-93year.
NILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Miles will be Lincoinwood

accepting sealed bids for:
TREETRIMMING irIs benefit

,,« z----- h,,, .

habe an COd vaine of

PROGRAM
at various locations within the
Village ofNiles, as specified in

bid packeL

THEBUGLF,ThURSOAY, JULY30, 1992

verrann oc Mark Twain because niet will need the fleidhoase for Townshimany of the youngsters walk lo ils 09m activities. A represento-
thesite. tIv oftbe district said tus ander- Conisnued from Puge 3

$24,000. A slate equalizer,
which has still loheconfrerned, is
multiplied times theassessed val-
ne lo reach the Eqnalized As-
sessedValueordseteAv,

llantaban said timing is impar-
loot since homeowners have only
30 days from the dale of the no-
tice to complain lo the Cook
County Assessor about their
property's asseosment figures.

Taxpayers should be vigilant
about spending in urbanI, pack
and library dislnicls, townships,
villages and the Metropolitan
Waler Reclamation District, he
emphasized. Although ackuowl-
edging lasing districts also spend
to provide services lo their cou-
slituents, he suggested they
should budget caref-jIly and not
look at the available mosey as
funds that must he spent.

The currcst triennial reassess-
meut cycle is planned eveutnally
to be reduced to a biennial ose
and finally, to an annual cycle.

Carbon monoxide
poisoning

Carbon monoxide is a deadly
poison that can dall yosr tenses
and canse an accident. Cold
weather increases the risk of ex-
posece to carbon monoxide be-
casse many motorists warm up
their vehicles before driving ond
keep the engises runnuag while
parked.

Ifaltowed to seep into your ve-
hiele, carbon monosidecm casse
weariness, yawning, dizziness,
nausea, headache and ringing in
the ears. Ifybu start to feel any of
titase symptons while driving,
pull off the road as soon as posti-
hie. Turn off the engine sud get
pleutyoffeesh air.

The following safety piecas-
nons witt help prevent carbon
monoxidepoisoning:

t. Rave your Muffler and ex-
haust system checked when you
have your vehicle "winterized"
tIsis fall. lfyour vehicle has been
"winterized," but the muffler and
eshanuet system were not in-
sported, have them checked as
Soon as possible.

2. Open your garage door be-
fore starting your engine and
back ou: of the garage before
warming np the vehicle.

Keep a window open par-
tially while driving the vehicle
andwhen theengine is idliog.

Donotletchildrenplay with
your car keys. If one of them
turns on your vehicle's ignition in
a closed garage, the results could
he tragic.

Presidential

softball

COLONIAL
W0JcIECHOwsKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

NILES NOW lIAS A ChOICE IN FUNERAL hOMES
Come visit our beautiful sew fs,teral liante and
see the difference. While we might be the
eewest funeral home in Nues, we certainly are
ose of Chicago's oldesl and most respected
funeral home families.
Oar comfortable facilities, spucions chapels and
large parking facilities are all hasdicap
uccessible.
We offer complete services from funeral
pre-plaitsiog to at-need assistance. We also
have an entensive grief library to help those in
need.
Come see the difference tow available in Nues.

Family Q:s,,:rj A Operatedfor seer 80 Years
by the lVr,jciec/:osv,çkj Family

Academic
Fitness Awards

Nues Elementary School is
pleased la announce the recip-
ieutu ofthe 1992 Presidential Ac-
ademic Fitness Awards. These
awards are earned when a student
achieves a B grade point aver-
ageand a national scoreon u stan-
dardized achievement test over
the 80th percentile in Reading
and Mathematics.

Awards are only conveyed in
the student's last year in the
school and are based on the eu-
mulative grades over the period
of esrollmeni. The ten students
who qualified iu 1992 are: An-
drew Hong, Joanue Kim, Mi-
chad Pearson, Theresa Podios,
Natalia Ealeslawski, Jeffrey
Derricksou, Janus Keynski, Chris
Michael Magsine, Pranucth Puri-
metta and Rachna Sheth. Hosar-
ableMcntiaa tes: Heather Hwong.

Our congratntatious to shear
children for their fine accom-
plishmeuts as well as to the many
students who did their best work
dsriugthesehool year.

Officer j...
Continued foui Page 3

nity education programs, andes-
lablishing Neighborhood Watch
groups.

TheTaskForcealsouponsoraa
fine Drop-in Center serving SIb
through lllh graders on Tuesday
and Sunday evenings and high
schoolers on Friday nights, The
Cantar is located at Golf Maine
Park Diutrict through Aug. 30,
and thegroup is seekingaperma-
nentyear-round site.

For further information on the
personal safety trogarn, Neigh-
bOrhOOd Watch or other Task
Force activities, contact Meryl
Riveuson or Pain Anderson at
Maine Township, 297-2510.

Skokie Valley
Chapter of
Lyric Opera

On Sunday, August 2, there
will be a picnic al the home of
Barbura Roseman, 950 Ssmmil
Drive, Deerfie(d, from i to 5 p.m.
The highlightoflhe picnic utter a
lavish ballet, will be a re-
enactment of the opera, La Bo-
heme.

After the wonderful buffet, all
of thoue present will 90 back in
time to an enchanting city und
esperienza the music of thin op.
era. Anyone aEending this
event can be a cast member
and don costumes of the opéra;
the others will be the audience.
This will be a lime for thone who
would like lo strut their utsif au
an Opera star for the day. No
singing esperience or talent is
oeceuuary, just a senne Of ha-

.

mor. Since it is all lip sync, eve-
ryone has awoodertal voice.

Dunalien: $ l5perperson.
Please make checks payable

to Skokie Valley Chapter, Lyric
Opera. For more information
and reservations, cell Barbara
Roueman at(708) 945-4717,

Stroke caregiver -

support
group

Many stroke patients receive
daily care from family members
or friends, This support group is
designed for family, friendo and
caregivers ofsteokepalienis. lais
a diucumiou group dealing with
copingaudadapting to the chang-
es in one's liven that have been
brought on by a family/friend's
stroke. -

The Caregiver Support Group
will meet from 7-8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Aug. 5, in room
G952-956 of The Evanston Hot-
pilaI, 265ORidge Avenue.

Thegroup is open to the public
free of charge and meet the first
Wednesday ofevery month. Por
more information, call Colleen
Collinuat(708) 570-2030.

Nature Center
program on
fishing

"Fish Stories," a program On
fish and fishing in the Cook
County Forest Preserves, will he
presented ut River Trail Nature
Center on Sanday, Aug. 2, at i
rem.

Thepmgram will beheldat the
center's fishing area ou the Des
Plafues River. Program topics
will include identification, ecola-
D' and management of native
species; feeding habits; a cons-
panses oflake and river fish upe-
cies: and fishing tips. The pro-
gram will be presented, with
specimeus,by thcdistrict's fisher-
ics biologist. There will he time
forqamtions and answers.
' All are invited ta this free pra-
gram. River Trait Nature Center
is at 3t20 N. Milwaukee, North-
brook; phone (708) 824-8360 for
information,

Combined Club
Singles
Dance

All singles aie invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance at
8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 8, at
the Embassy Suiten O'Hare Ho-
tel, 6501 N, Mannheim Road,
Ronemont, Music will beprovid-
ed by Music- in Motion, The
event is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Atuocialion,
Young Subwban Singles, and

- Singles di Company, Admission
will be $5. Fur more information
call (708) 209-2066,

Ail of the sponsoring groups
arenon-profitorganizationu.

Chicagoland -

Singles
Dance

The Chicagoland Singles As-
secialion and the Aware Singles
Groapwill sponsorajoint singles
dance at 8:30 pm, on Friday,
Aug. 7, at the Hyattttegeucy Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring Road,
Oak Brook. Mmic will be pro-
vided by Music Makers. All sin-
gles are invited, Admission is $5.
Por more information call (312)
545-1515.

The Chicagoland Singles As-
saciation isunon-profitorgmsiza-
tien,

Motor Voter
bill clears
senate

The Illinois Senate taday ap-
proved legislation to allow citi-
zens to register to vote when ap-
plying far or renawieg their
driver's ticeuse.

State Socolor Arthur Berman
(D-Chicago) is spansor of the
legislation, which is known as the
'Muter Voter' bitt.

"This is an ideowhosc time has
come," Berman said. "We need to
enhance the democratic process
by offering more opportunities
forcilizens tocegister and voie,'

"Ifthcre is ayear to do this biB,
it is this year, a presidential nec-
hou year," Berman said, "I for
one am embarrassed when, after
an election, we find out that a mi-
nurity ofourcitizees have elected
a president, We are ueppoised to
be the shining example of demac-
racy to the world. Ifany initiative
deserves to be passed, it is this
one, which makes it easier for
people toregister and to vote."

The legislation, NB 3563,
would allow employees of drin-
ers license facilities to ask quoti-
fled applicants fordriver's liceos-
es, permits and state
identification cards if they would
like to register to vote.

If the answer is yes, the appli-
cant would fill ont an additional
section ou the licecse applicasios
form.

"The whole process would be
coavasiest and probably -take
less than five minutes," Berman
said. "All drivers license employ-
ers would be trained as deputy
registrars."

lt has been estimated that an
additoaal 750,000 llliaois citi-
zens would be registered through
the plus.

Berman said 25 states already
have a similar law and have ans
had to employ a significant
amount ofaew personnel to impl-
mentthe program.

The legislation, which was
sponsored in the House by Rep.
Grace Mary Stemm (d-Hightaad
Park), now goes back to the
House for appraval nf a Senate
amendment.

General information and spa-
ciñe bid inslñictions concerning
this project is available at the Of-
fice of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois, (708) 967-6100.

Sealed bids will be accepted
until NOON on Tuesday, Au-
gust 18, 1992 at the Village of
Niles, Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Jllinois607l4.

Bids will be opened on Turs-
day, August IS, 1992 at 3:00
PM in the Conference Room,
Niles Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois. After review by
the Public Works and/or Pittance
Committees, the bids will be
awarded Tuesday, August 25,
1992 at the Village Board Meet-

The Lincotnwootl Girls Soft-
ball Leagire, 3458 W. Devon, re-
ceutly sponsored a benefit soft-
ball event at Thilleus Stadium,
tsevouund Kedzieis Chicago.

Under the chairmanship of
Bric Rothmau ofNorth Tripp, six
softball games were scheduled,

In the Senior League games
Holly's Hallmark rolled over
Tcmpmaster 23 to 7, Olympic
Preightways beat House of Real-
ty I I to 2 and RMC Realty edged
pastTempmaster 13 to 12.

In Junior League play, Bones
beat Super Dawg 16 to IO, Bank
of Lincoluwood defeated City-
viow 15 io 6 and Decorator Hard-
ware triumphed over East Bait
Cossmisary 18 to 16.

All the receipts collected at the
gate went directly to Lincoln-
wood Girls. Thillens Stadium
was donated free of charge to
help ensure the financial success

ing. oftheevent,

8025 W. Golf Rd.
NOes, IL 60714
(71)8) 58ll)536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 6(1646
(312) 774-0366


